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GOP ·Fi'res 'Broadside' at Truman's labor Veto 
While Labor 

I, Applauds 

"The President has stalwartJY . l!ained the floor long enough to 
upheld the fundamental principles cry "that 15,000,000 Americans 
o[ freedom and fair dealing in in- will look with Cear upon the hou. e 
dustrial relatJons which the Taft- action." 
Hartley bill set out to wreck," And enator Pepper CD-Fla) 

tax veto shows that Mr. Truman 
was "iu t givinlt lip 5Crvice" to 
the idea ot cooperation with cap
itol hill. 

"Ile mall Iraille with "roc 
Wallac: and U~ ommun 1-
DC'" deal ~/jUon whlcb hOW 

seek. to impose mlnorltJ rule 
uoon the Aml'rlc:&ll p e.p \Ie 
tbreu.h executive -urpation." 
Hall Id In a 5ta~menl. 

. ract that over 4.000 trike n(ltire . 'SOUnd hke th P uient I · no 
have air dy ~n served thl year 10 r h (If tlte DemOCl"ll ic 
ha5 ~n kept a ecret from him," party but the LaOOr UnIon party." 
Hartley said. In Detroll. Pr Ident Walt r P. 

caUlst their beller judcment be-
eBuse of " their tron 

Earl Bu.lltinl'. p 
aU naJ 

rna :n1Df'." 
denl or the 

lanu
In v t-Green said in a statement. told the senate that the Truman 

Murray said the President's veto was "a coura,eollf tep," 
"penetrating analysis fully ex- "He has emphasized," Pepper 
poses the devastating effect on our said. "that this bill is an attack on 
national economy it the Tar t- the masse of the people. He 
Hartley bill were to become law." doesn' t propose to become a party 

The National Association of 
Manufacturer and the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerc both issued 
statements assailing the veto, 
while Rep. Leonard W. Hall of 
New York. chairman or the Na
tional Republican ConAtreSSional 
committee, declared: 

Chairman Ca rroll Reece of the Ruther of the CIO Umtrd Auto 
Republican National commillee "II.·ork n; termen the veto "an act 
SIlid Mr. Truman', veto was "an of coura e and w stat ·man In.. to o\·er-rldl' the vrto "n-

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Republi
can leaders denounced President 
Truman's veto of the Tall-Hartley 
labor bill yesterday as a surrender 
to "the threats of radicals and 
CGmmunists," but labor chieftains 
bailed the President's action as an 
effort to prevent industrial strlCe. 

ehainnan Hartley CR-NJ) of 
the house labor committee, co-au
thor of the measure, saId in a 
statement that "without this brll 
our government is powerless to 
act" In dealing with a national 
strike emergency, 

obVIOUS attempt to pr rv th~ shIp." ponded to thr Irar-tut man
dale of the men n Pl'Ople" 
eltPl' sed a t the 1'1 tl I t 
_ 0 etr.ber. 

ad mini. tralion's alliance with th R p. 
Political Action committee and its 
aSSQrted subversive Blbes" and "an 
open bid for a fifth term for the 
n w deal." 

n (R-III) 

Comment from Democratic lead- to wiping out gaIns at the dec
ers was slow amid the rush of em- ades, nor to stripping from labor 
biUered Republican protest. How- the gains made in our own time." 
ever, after the house had over- House Republican Lead r Char
whelmingly voted to over-ride the les Hall k of Indiana said the 
veto, Rep. Holifield, (D-CaliO labor veto coupled with Monday's 

"By his two veto messages this 
week. President Truman rejects 
and repudiate the fundamental 
concept of Amel'iean r presenta. 
tive overnment." • 

"The President state that labor
manag ment cooperation is con
stantly impro jng. r wonder ir the 

Senator Ball (R-Minn): "The 
, to mClo ge i the worst Ii ue 
of di tortion that I have ver een 
come out at the White Hou. e. It 

contained "more 
ph i try, more misrepre- nl -

tion th n any I have ever llstened 
to" and decl red that 1r. Tru
man h <I "out-Roo "elted R 
velt" in e\ ry n· I' of the ... onl.'· 

R p. ab th (D-C11) countered 
that the Republicans had voted 

,·It mo I unfortun Ie that 
Preld nl Trum n ha ' n fit to 
nullify many month of cun clent
lous work by the member of 
eon . and, for political rea _n , 
try 10 po tpon en clm nt of 
'air and equitable n tional labor 
polley," Buntlnlt id in a tate-
menl. ' 

OOP SpOkesmen fired a broad
Pde of protests. terming the 
"eta a defla.nce of the people's 
will, blaming the White Hou'le 
for a lack of "any cooperation 
or harmony" with congress, and 
declaring that Mr. Truman had 
"out-Roosevelted Roosevelt." 

THE WEA THER TODAY 
Earl O. Shreve, pr Id nt of 

the U.S. Chambfor of Commert'e, 
i ued a tat m nt declarln, the 
P ident's veto "pre n con
ere with a I t ot power-the 
power ot th people to which both 
the (Iegislati\'e and execuliv) 
br nche of the government mu I 
now )'1 Id or which they mu I 
ian ore." 

But AFL President William 
Green, CIO President Phihp MUI'
raY and other toes of the bill 
WlIrmly applauded the president. owaJll Scattered showers and thunderstorms (that means 

rain in special forms) will end our long dry spell 
today, 

John L. Lewis, chief or the Un
Ited Mine Workers union, witl)
held comment. Established 18GB-Vol. 79, No. 230-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Scrurday, June 21. 1947- five Cenls 

* * * 
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Communists Arm Russia for lAid in Adiond Warning Fails 
Adion With !~o~~"',tion •• (ounts I Th~~/obe To Halt Bond 

·Truman .. Tafl 
Nation In Shout inal 
T~.~, J~:!'~.ws Differences 

The U,S. Today-

Soviet schools from kiudergartl'l1 10 ('olll't'llv(' rarm 1\1'(' ;lI'IlIiu~ till' rr,. T U I'; i4I1IJ(I('Ii4Ten ('Rlnl~ Payment Plan 
Tnill!l.s I){ Ru\;,\'O I \. ''''\\'O\C\le1' .~ ' \\1)1\ SI·,\\in l\cnl'e~ I 

This was thg VICW expressed last niJ(ht by Dr. GeorAC S. nllnts, COMI\, U 1ST " C('I';SSF.S 111 REVIVAl, of the "-'firkin!! rul . 
American Cdl'('a (or who has m,lde t1etnilt'ri /.tutiws of Ille Suvlcl elIL!- Chlila have Prill'IIl'idly limltl'fl WASHINGTON III') - A U· asury 11IIi1l whith led te) II nnlhlll-wid!' 
catlonal sYRtem. He d{'livcr{'ct the f ir~ t or the Fl'id3Y nipht ~umme\' .S. Ilolky to llivillR ad lo Chlo'lIJ: fiepurlment warn"," 'gain t "in- ruilroacl 51rik 13 m(\lllhs all'l rame 
session lectures. KlIi-shek's re,l.(lme fir to ah,U\rl"n- nation failed y J;terclay In slow ye tel'day whr.n tiv unions repre-

"Soviet education is monollthi!' JI1 control. It is dil'ecled by n single 109 the whole thinll, illJlllest (Hplu- down II congre sionnl drive to cash nting 350,000 rulirolld op l'alOrs 
hand according to formulated purpo'e~," st'iet the Columbia ulliven:ity malic sources said y st rday, as un e,Umated $2,000,000,000 In ter- demllnd d 44 change In th rulc. 
professor of cdu(·atlOn. the June 30 deadline nell red fOI ' a minal leave pay bonds held by for- at the Chlt-agC) ('onterenees be-

Ah audience or about 600 in Macbride auditorium heard Dr. Counls $500 mliliun export-impurt bunk mer service men nnd women. tween the railroads and 17 un/nn 
state that the "A" of the AEC's t --- -- -- -- loan to China. ' Without new legislation, the of non-operating railroad em-
Q{ understanding the Soviet Ullion I micro[,hone thal broadcast his * * * bonds,· issued under a 1046 law. ployes. 
is to realize that the Communist I' speeC.'h, Dr. Counts removed hIS LOVE'S I,ABOrt was not lost will not be r de m9bte until five * * * 

on a 13-year-old Brook I n boy yeal's after the dille of discharge SOUTH AMERICA WAVE 
party rules Russia completely. glasses to read 20 rules from the ' who Is the recipient of 11 hou e of the Individuals holding them. wa. ,Iven to Pre~ldent Truman 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - 1'1" ltirnt 
Trumltn IIIld S 11;\ Ill" Taft (fl
Ohio) ItlltR('(\ /lui II furious Ill! ' 
round nr deLat!' liver th 11 bol' 
bill l a~t mght while a littte group 
of enatol'1l grimly held oH II vote 
which could enact It ov r a v tu. 

MI'. Trumun f"llowed up hi 
vr.tu with a brondc"~t btll ling the 
bill as " hockIng" and "lolJd d." 
III' wllrn('d it would sow" , tis 
of dl cord, promot trikes, Bnd 
hul' managem nt a · well as 
uni n. 

* *.* .----

All text boolls used In Rus- Rus~lan "Code of Rules for School In ussex, En,land. The gift re- They bear two and one-halt per- \, Braaillan Amba ador arlo 
sla today are "stable" texts, pre- Children." The severe rules that suIt d [rom a one-sIded court- cent interest. MarHn dun~ a WhHe lIou I' 

pared by the high authorities of every child must obey illustrated ship by mall addre sed to the A house armcr services subcom- call when he Invited th Pr 1-
slate, according to Dr. Counts. 
Declaring that Soviet education 

Is extremely self-centered, with 
elJlpltasis on patriotism and mili
tary preparation, Dr. Counts said, 

his statement that "The dut» of boy's mother by MaUh"w Phipp mittel' is expected to start heor- dent to vi IL Brull. li e later told 
ShIel, the late Brltl h author, Ings next week 01\ legislation to reporter. Truman "hoped to 

Tart met e ch detailed argu-' Rf r. "'RI- U \ . U RTLEY. JR., (Rep. , J, (Idt) and '('no Rob rl A. 
ment Wl.t.h the a erlion thnt it I Taft (Rf'p. hi) lei toaeth r In .. ('apital ('orrldor tad a aft r th 
"i not a ." He called th veto hnu vot d Lo 0" r-rJd Pr Jdent TrUm;lO'1 velo of the 1'art-Uariley 
mt1MngC "a complete mi repr('-I bl~ orb nK labor unlon ( P WIREPHOTO) every Rus. ian is to obey orders." WhO was an unsucceg " ul wooer )lertnlL redemption of the bond' mak th(' trlf) " 'oon a ~ 

"Soviet education makes no I for 17 years until his death la t immediately, at the option ot the Ible." 
reference to the United Nations or I February. holders. There is strong bipartl- * * * .. 
aHempts to impart an understand- * * * san support for the legislation. NEW LIFE wa· In sl ht for the 

M n tirlll," p 'Tn n oJ' preJ - ,. I 
diced" uninn argum nt · and a a vole hy t Ilk ano mor talk, but worker8 are employed under some 
proof thnt the prel ident "know loel1lC'ri I wa a filibust r, Th R - type or union security rontrart, 
PI'Rc tlcully nothing about the bill."/IlUOlkal1s planned to k p the sen-' The !treflt malority or th plllntll 

ing of other peoples or nations. II SOVIET TANKERS on the west Republican leaders put their Re(·on. true ton Finonce corpora-
(SEE INTERVIEW STORY, p.6) is a self-cen tered education," he coast ha~e caused Chairma~ Shat- strength behind the bi1l after the (ion when both th hou lind sen-

Th house hart votl'd to tlV r. ate in . ('s~l{)n continuously unlll whkh have ueh union ullty 

. IeI' (R-Mlch) to call a meeting to- pre ·ident's veto of the income tax at banking commlU favorably 
ride the veto by a tremend(,uH they got lin agr 'ment,. on a voting prov ion have had II!W nk ." 
murgln liS soon as it Wft. J"eud ye _ time. 3) Th bill wOllld b 11 ,-tam 

sald.. ., day of the house armco services r duction wa u.tained in the consider d prolongallon, but the 
"Great pressure is put upon child- Co-education WIIS abohshed In subcommittee to ask oHicials of house. Because th' treasury is to senate iroup called for a $50,000 
ren in the Soviet Union. From the 1943, according to Dr. Counts, be- the oWce o! International trade be an estimat d $4,000,000,000 bet- ''' rull lind complete" IOliestigation 
fourth grade on, youths are given cause. at t.h~ neces~ity of training "Why further shipments of oil to ter ott next yenr liS a result at re- o( the gov rnment lending agency. 

tcrday an hour afternoon. 5. Then Mr. Truman silld hil> kind of boycott , 
The nat U. n held rinal r te IiII'I ay ur Ihc busy day, over all TRUMAN: "It would deprive 

military train.ing in .an educational boys 10 mlllt.ary sCIence. Russia should not be stopped?" He ten lion of present tax rate. party * * * ot tbe mea ure In I hand.. major network~. workers or th pow r to In I th 

system that IS ~n mstrument {or The great emphasis in modern said he didn't want a repetition leaders said they believe the bonds ROOKED BUT UONE T I 
, fashlon.ing a soc~e~; as deCIded by Soviet e.d.ucaHon is on ~atriotism of the sending of strategic supplie3 should be paid now. th(' thief who tole two pair of 

Ih~ rul~ng powers. . I and mllttary preparatron, Dr. to a "potential enemy." Any payments made now, said overall tram Mrs. John Alal-
Soviet education IS a theocrary Counts pointed out. "Down to the House Republican Leader Halleck mo's clotbc IIl1e In Racine. 

with a sacred Literature all its 1 1920's both the word 'patriotism' DELAYE: A~TItN d c 11 t II ot Indiana, will be n reduction In Wis. , this we k. h had found 
own. Us four prophet"are Marx, and the word for 'motherland' the national debt Bnd will result h I h b 
Engels, Lenin and Stalin," he de- were bad, outlawed words. Today came t.o the IO- year-old 8011 of tee ot e rone ut two 1101 -
elared. the Russian word for motherland an Associated Pres eorrespOnd- in II net savings on Interest. The lars hanl'lnl' on the line. he 

When the Communist party is the most common one in the ent. In BerHn. The boy 'ell Illtn bonds bear a higher intere t rate rorrplal ned pUblically ibat tbe 
a ,as-filled hole left after Ih than the avenlge th treasurY pays newer pall' had co t '2.19. 

speaks, everybody IIstens"-and language. The last war is a lways ,S. army had blown UP a resl- on money it borrows. Thursda nll hl on her front 
he rrlnned as he added-"at referred to as "The Great Pa- denUal air raid shelter and re _ Speaker Marlin ot Massachu- pOrch he found a potted plant, 
leut they keep quiet." triotic War." cu.e workel'l had dUflculLy setls also told reporters he favors an envelope contain .. 19 cents 
Pointing out the tremendous Drawing' on his experience reaehlnl' him. The blastin, wa the bill. and a note which read: "Sorry, 

growth in Soviet school atten- when he traveled In Siberia. In part ot a prowram for destroy- J underestimated lhe value 0' 
d f . h h If .. Rep. Dwlghl L. Rogers (D-Fla), 
ance, rom elg t and one- a 1936, Dr. Counts commented, In, German fortifications. the overall , and am encl08Ln. 'Il' t ' 11' author of the original terminal pay .. 

Ill! Lon a 1914 to over 50 ml IOn "Wherever J went, everyone * * * 19 cen'- pllltJ Interest." 
t bill and sponsor oC legisla tion to .... ! present, Dr. Counts stated , "The was preparing for war, · That GREECE PROMISED to do her redeem the bonds now, said he is I * * * 

tw"USsians are devoting morc than same feeling Is Intensified by part (oward giving lull publicity to certain of strong Democratic sup- HOPE DIMMED for 11 substan-
o or three times a larger per- modern Soviet. education pro- the $300 million American aid pro- port for the bill. Ual drop in meat prices later lhis 

cenlage of their national income gnms." gram in an agreement signed by year B ' the agrIculture depart-
lor education than we arc. No A roundlable discussion will be Ambassador Lincoln MacVeagh ment reported lhat the pring pig 
educational system in the world held at 9 ·o'clock this morning which gives the United States a Rus' Slla Siages crop is only one percent above last 
has grown as rapidly as Russia's in the senate chamb~r of Old Cap- CI'ee hand in controUing aid funds year's in conlrast to the depart-
has slnce 1918." itot when Dr. Counls will answer and permits American newsmen ment's recommendation for a II 

Spea\t:ing rapidly into the WSUI questions on his speech. to observe the program In full. 2 nd Wa I koul percen\ Increase. The depal·tm nt 
said consumers now will have to * * * * * * wait until next spring Cor sub-

Kremilin Heeds stanUal increa' 'in pork. 
LAKE SUCCESS, lIP) - Russia 

resorted to the walkout [or the A G 
second time in United Nations his- tty en 

M h II PI lory yesterday to emphasize Iter • I ars a an !diSagreement with the oth r four 
members of the bill l)Ower military R k D 

.. blat[ committee on the quesllon of a n II n II es 
. r.o.N~N (IPI-Russta 15 con- procedure. 

Labor At A Glance 
Truman veto Taft-Dariley 

labor bil l "tJlCl' dlngl dan
rerous," "dra. tf" and "un
workable." 

lIouse ovurldes VelO, 331 to 
83. 

Foe of bill dela. senate vol 
III Jll,ltt e Ion. 

Truman broadeaal.s to nation 
th~l bill is "bad for laoor. bad 
for mana,emen!., bad for the 
countr ." 

Taft calls veto me "oom-
plete ml repre IIlaUon" and 
defends bill. 

and Repuhllcans fell sure It 
would override the veto and 
make the bill law-if It ould 
reach a vote. 
Talk, and mor talk, blocked 

the test. 11 wall d livered by last
ditch roe of the measure, chiefly 
S nator Taylor (D·ldaho) who 
5 ir.cd Ule floor early la~t evenmg 
and 51i1l held it alter 10 p.m. 
(CST). 

The whole situa ion was the 
most dramatic n in this lively I 
capital Cor a long 1m. Thl was 
the e<tuence: 

I. The pre Ident's veto m -
a c. more blillt.erlnK Ulan any 

hI' ever wrote ~rore. wa read 
at I I a.m. (C ·T, Lo ihe bouse sldel'lng tile Marshall plan r"1'1 The walkout ol;cun d al a 

aid to Europe at the urgent re- ('Iosed meeUng oC the generaLs and 
quest ~r Grea Brila~ and jo·rB.n.t·e admirals who have the responsi
Cor actron by Europe s Ihree CtllPr biJlty for drafting plan · (or a 
powers, t he Moscow radio said global polic force and carrying 
last night. out orders of the security council 

DE ' M01N~'" (II,) - Attorn y and Kreeted with GOP boos. Mr. 

The broadcast, qllotin~ an an- {or Ihe use oC such a rorce. 
nouncement by the oHicial Soviet SovIet Deputy Foreign Minister 
news agency Tass, said notes ap- Andrei A. Gromyko explained to 
pea ling "very urgen lly" for th ree- reporters a rterwards tha t the 
power initiative to relieve econo- withdrawal of the white-jacketed 
mic distres In Europ had hpen ' Soviet "brass and braId" applied 
delivered to the Kremlin by Bri- only to yesterday mornIng's meet
Ush and French diplomaLs. ing and that it was not intended 

The Soviet government is "of as a general boycott of the mlli
course in terested" in receiving tary discussions. 
more information on the propo al Yesterday's Soviet military dele
of U.S. Secretary of State George galion maneuver ca me just before 
C. MarshaU, but thus for has re- the security council handed Russia 
ceived insur~icient dala on the I another defeat by voting 9 lo I to 
plan, Tass saId. begin discussions immediately on 

The a,(pnc.v dpC'llIr"ri 1" .. \ .. .... ;." the selection of a governor rOr 
the American press had described Trieste. Russia alonc opposed the 
the plan as in votv ing everal bll- British proposal on Trieste. France 
lion dollilrs, it had remained sl- abstained. 
lent "about the conditions of the 
credits or about the relation 0' thn 
United Nations to lhis question." 

General John M. Rankin, 74, who Truman blasted ihe bill as 
had served as II publl(' of[icial "dan,eroUll" and "d r a II c," 
more than 26 yea rs, died ye terday "backward" and "bllrdensome," 
after a six months' Illness. ... " unworkable" and " impossible:' 

His oICice, In which he was serv- 2. Quickly, without debate, the 
ing his fourth term, was etosed im- house voted to override and enact 
mediately, in aeordance with state I the bill despite the president, 331 
law. It will not reopen for busi- to 83. This was a margin of nearly I 
nCSli until his successor has been • to I, where 2 to 1 was needed. 
appointed and qualified. 3. Mr. Truman called to the 

Gov. Robert D. Blue, who will i White House Cor Lunch and for 
make the appointment, was I!n parley a dozen senators previously 
route home Cram Washington ror the bill whose votes he thought 
where he attended President Tru- could prove decisive. Only one, 
man's traffic l'afety conference. Senator Sparkman (D-Ala), an
Ed Hill, the governor's secretary, l nour1ced afterwards he w 0 u 1 d 
said the governor had been in- change his po ition and uphold the 
formed of the death, but had made veto. Two said definitely they still I 
no statement. will vote to override, and the rest 

Hill sa id there had been no dis- made no commitments. 
cussion as to Rankin's successor. 4. A group of the bill's foe s I 
Members of the attorney general's launched a last-ditch stand in the 
staff, except the office torce, left , enate to prevent any immediate 
the statehouse after receiving word vote lest that chamber, too, over
of the aHomey general's death. ride the veto and make the bill 

6. Tart went (tn the Mutual net- competition of ood pro U' 
work half 110 hour lat I' with his under sweaLJ hop conditions by 
answ r to th pr'·ld nl's veto permitting mploy r to halt v IY 
me I( • type oC and ry boyroll, not 

Here briefly are some ma.ln merely those for JutJCiable pur
prl)V1 lou Q' the Taft-nartler pos ." 
).ahoe bill and "hal PI' Id nt .) Tlte bill wouJd ban certain 
Truman Id about them In veto- kinds of strike .. 
lo&, the bill: TRUMAN: "The bill would 

11 The bill would allow the make It an unfair labor practice 
governm nt. to et court orde (0 to 'Induce or encourag' certain 
block national trlk affecting types of trikes and boycott -
public health or safety during 80 and then would forbid Ule Naiional 
days ot mediation. Labor Relations board to consider 

TRUMAN': "This procedure as evidence 'vieWll. argument or 
would be certain to do mol' harm opInion' by which such a charge 
than good, and to increa e rather could b proved." 
than dirrunish widespI'cad lndus- 5) The bill wOUld pennlt court 
tnal disturbanc ." suits again t unions that break 

2) TJI bill would forbid the contracts. 
clo. ed • hop, in which the employ- TRmlAN: " It would Jive 
er ('an h ir only union help. emplo CI'8 the means to ClI.lllIeI 

TRUMAN: "The bill disregards In endless IIU,ation, drabll", 
thl' voluntary develoment in the I tJle enerc), e nd rftJOurC'e ot 
field of indw trial relatIons Ln the unions In court action , even 
U'1itcd States over th past 105 thoug'b the particular chal'Jea 
years. Today over eleven million were rroondless." 

Royal Viewpoint 

The Tass broadcast was the first 
Inkling to the world that the So

I viet government would consider 
the Marshall proposal, it only to 

Paper Vendon Count. 
WASHINGTON: (,tP) - Legisla

tion excludin, newspaper vendors 
from proviSions at the Social Se
curity act was approved yesterday 
by the house ways and meana com
mittee. 

Although the time tor tuneral law at last. They blocked Republi- , 

A Warning for America I t~e extent of studying all the 
teneta of the pIaA. . 

services had not yet been set, a can moves to win agreement for a I 
service was to be h4!ld at a Des vote tomorrow at a definite time. 
Molnes tuneral parlor, with further And when the GOP leadershJp EMPEROR maOHITO of Japan pee,.. throqh neld clules Waka
rites at Keokuk, Rankin'S home kept on Into a wearin, night ses- , JalD& dun'na' an l.nspee&Jon 01 tile eli1 whleh waa the seeDe et a maJor 
city, sion, the oppoAeD~ .till prevented dJaaater lD Iaa& ,eat'. eanbQ.Uke aDd &lc1al wave (AP W1REPHOTQ~ 



• 
Sammy Loses Head Favorites T opp/e . • PGA Bottles 

By FRITZ DOWELL 
DETROIT (IP) - The highly

touted talent toppled yesterday 
from the PGA championship race 
as two opening round 18-hole 
matches took tenific toll, with 
set-ups scoring the greatest sel'ies 
of upsets the 29-year-old tourney 
has experienced. 

Slttir.g on the sidelines today 
as 16 survivors of 64 starters 
clash in 36·hole third round 
frays will be such luminaries as 
Defending Champion Ben Ho· 
gan, Mcdallst Jim Demaret, 
South Arrican Champion Bobby 
Locke, ex-cha.mpions Johnny 
R,evolta, Sam nead and Bob 
Hamilton, and four men who 
have just ntissed by losing ill 
the fir-als- am Byrd, "Jug" 
McSpadcn, Jimmy Thomson and 
Willic Goggin. 

Most gallant figure in the field 
was 45-year-old plus-foUl'ed Gene 
Sarazen, who won the title as a 
20-year-old back in 1922, and is 
still in there pitching and putting 
for his fourth crown after winning 
two matches yesterday. 

Kings for an hour were Toney 
SAMMY SNEAD, disgllsted with his performance on the 17th green I Penn~. the Cincinnati stylist; Earl 
In the PGA tourney at Plum Hollow, to ses his nutter on the ground Martm, 34-year-old Inglewood, 
and stalks away. Gene Sarazen of New York took the hole and the CalIf., 155-pound b~spertacled 
match. (AP WIREPHOTO) master of the short Il'OnS, and 

Silent Henry Ransom of Chicago. 

Penna starlled everyone with a 
3 and 1 win over Hogan in the 
opening match with a seven-un
der-par per(ormance. M~rtin eli
minated Demaret 2 and 1, and 

Jist with a dance band, turned in N.Y.. vs. Lloyd Mangrum, Chi
the hottest rounds of the day . He eaJo. 
was five under to eliminate Byrd, Vic Ghezzi, Kansas City, Kans., 

vs. Jim Turnesa, White Plains, 
the home pro, and then ripped an- N.Y. 

Rapso(Tl oust\!d Locke, one up, other seven oCf ,tandard ligures 
with a birdie on the final hole. ~o knock out Jim Milward of Mad-

Penna, Martin and Ransom, ison, Wis., 5 and 3. 
with acclaim of tbe 8,000 ~al - Lloyd Mangrum, 1946 National 
leryites still In their ears, failed Open king, and Lew Worsham of 
to survive th\! second round, Pittsburgh, who won thilt title 
however. last week" survived the opening 
Ky LaCfoon took care of Penna, day's slaughter. 

one up, marking the fifth time in Mangrum eliminated McSpaden, 
five attempts that Penna has 2 up, and ousted PGA President 
bowed out in the second round; Ed 1:udley 4 and 3 with a four
Dick Met? handed the same-sized under-par assault. Worsham's vic
defeat to Ransom, and Vic Ghezzi , tory margins were a bit wider, 
the 1941 champion, erased Martin 4 and 3 over John Morris of Mon
with a thumping 6 and 5 defeat. gomery, Ala., and 5 and 4 over 

Sarazen had an easy route into Clarence Doser of Hartsdale, 
the second round . In the opening N.Y. The open ruler was fOllr un
match the New Yorker whacked del' par against Morris and two 
out a one-up win over Johnny Re- I under against Doser. 
volta , curly-haried Chicagoan who Pairings for Saturday's 36-
won in 1935, and in the second hole third round matches in the 
match he scored a 2 and 1 victory National PGA golf champion-
over Sam Snead, the hot-shot who shiv are as follows. 
last week tied for the National Ky Laffoon, 51. Andrews, Ill., 
Open and lost the playoff when vs. Gene Sarazen, New York. 
he muCfed a putt on the final Dick Metz, Chicago, vs. Art Bell, 
hole. Snead hit the second round Colma, Calif. 
with a 2-up conquest of long-hit- Claude Harmon, Mamaroneck, 
ling Jimmy Thompson of Chico- N.Y., vs. Jim Ferrier, San Fran-
pee, Mass. cisco. 

Claude Harmon , former voca- Mike Turnesa, White Plains, 

Lew Worsham, Pittsburgh, vs. 
Reggie Myles, East Lunsing, Mich. 

Chick Harbert, Northville, 
Mich., vs. Ed Oliver, Wilmington, 
Del. 

Ed J oseph, Fairfax, Calir. vs. 
Leland Gibson, Kansas City, Mo. 

Yellow Cab Tops Bremers 
In Local Softball, 10-3 I 

Yellow Cab took over :ole pos
session of third place in the Iowa 
City Softball league last night by 
Romping to an easy victory over 
Bremers, 10-3. The win gave the 
Cabs a season's record of three 
wins a~ainst two defeats. 

Dale Sieichter went the route {or 
Yellow Cab with Bob Oldis doing 
the catching. The big blow of the 
ball game came in the third inning 
when Roy Stevens blasted a long 
home run with the bases full, more 
than enough to win. 

The loss dropped the Bremers 
team Ito fifth place in the loop 
standings with one win in \ three 
games. 

• 
Hogan Loses Crown 

DEFENDING CHAMP BEN HOGAN went down to defeat yesterday 
as Toney Penna, Cincinnati, sank this put and went on to win by a 
three and one margin. Penna was eliminated In the second round by 
Ky Laffoon. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Outhurls Newhouser Again; Yanks! Win, 5-3 
Rookie Gives 
Two Homers 
In 4·Hit Job 

NEW YORK (JP)-Rookie Right
hander Frank Shea of the New 
York Yankees continued his mas
tery over Hal NewhouseI' and the 
Detroit Tigers yesterday by out
pitching the veteran Detroit leIt
handel', 5-3. 

Shea, who b"nked the Tigers 
in his two previous starts 
against Newhouser, stopped the 
Tigers with four hits yesterday, 
two of which were homers by 
Eddie Mayo which accounted 
for all of the Tigers' runs. 
Catcher Bob Swift singled in 

the seventh 101' the Tigers' second 
hit and with two down in the 
ninth, George Kell walked and 
Mayo clouted his second round
tripper of the game. Swift then 
singled but Shea induced pinch
hitter Roger Cramer to bounce 
into a force play to end the game. 
The win was Shea's eighth as 
agaisnt two setbacks while the 
loss was Newhouser's eighth as 
against six triumphs. 

The Yanks m~ved Ollt in front 
in the second inning ]}y soorlng 
two unearned rUIlS. With one 
down, Roo.kie Vic Wertz 
dropped George McQuinn's high 
fly for a. two-base error. After 
NewhouseI' got the next batter, 
Phil ltizzuto singled to drive 
homo McQuinn anll liT h e 
Scooter" shuffled into second on 
the throw in. Ralph Houk plated 
Rizzuto with the second rw! by 
singling to center. 

Mayo's lifth inning circuit clout 
put the Tigers back into the game 
bu t the Yanks quickly sealed the 
decision iT! their half by scoring 
three times, two of the runs com
ing home on Tommy Henrich's 
fifth four-bagger of the season. 

R. Il. E. 
Detroit .............. 000 010 002-3 4 I 
New York .. . ....... 020 030 OOx- 5 6 J 

Cubs Defeat Boston 
6-5 in Late Rally 

CHICAGO (IP)-The Chicago 
Cubs, who had blown early leads 
in dropping foul' straight games, 
finally snapped their losing stl'eak 
yesterday when they climaxed an 
uphHl fight with a ninth-inning 
run that defeated the Boston 
Braves, 6 to 5. 

Tommy Holmes lost Emil 
Kush's short fly ball in the sun 
for a double with one out in the 
ninth. Don J ohnson grounded to 
short and both runners were 
safe when Slid Sisti's throw to 
third was too late to nail Kush. 
The latter then tallied on Harry 
"Peanuts" Lowrey's fly to 
'Bama Rowell 

The Cubs scored once in the 
first inning and then the Braves 
pushed on to a 5·1 lead when 
Rowell doubled to drive in a pair 
in the third and two walks, Sisti's 
single and Connie Ryan's dbuble 
gave the invaders a final cluster 
of three off Paul Erickson in ihe 
sixth. • 

The Cli bs then began whi Uli ng 
with one run in the sixth and an
other in the seventh. When Don 
Johnson opened the eighth with a 
single and Warren Spahn tossed 
two wide ones La Lowrey, he WIIS 

lifted Lor Charles "Red" Banett. 
Before he got the side oui the 
Cubs had lied lhe score. BaneH 
contributed heavily to his own 
misfortune with H wild throw 10 
second on' Mal'll Rickert'~ bouncer 
with one out. Singles by Phil 
Cavarretta and Mickey Livingston 
,ent the two rUllS home. 

Suggs, Kirby Gain 
Western Open Spots 
As Patty Berg Falls 

ATLANTA (IP) - Defending 
champion Louise Suggs of Lithia 
Springs, Ga., defeated Patty Berg 
of Minneapolis, one-up, yester
day to reach the finals of the 18th 
annual Women's Western Open 
Golf tournament. She will op
pose Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta in 
the 36-hole playoff today. 

Miss Kirby, runner up to Miss 
Suggs last montli in the Southern 
Women's championship, ousted 
medali st G['ace Lenczyk of New
ington, Conn., 6-5, in the upper 
bracket. 

The Suggs-Berg match yes
terday was remlniscent of la t 
year's finals in this event whlch~ 
SUggs won 2 up, as they bat
tled down to the 18th green. 
The Georgian entry came from 
behind on the second nille to 
square the match on the 11th 
after being one down at the 
turn. She won the 14th hole to 
go one up but lost the 15th. 
They came to the 18th green 
stili even. 

Miss Berg's second shot was 
short of the green and behind a 
sand trap. She chipped onto the 
green and barely missed her putt 
which would have sent that match 
into an extra hole. Miss Suggs was 
on the green with her drive but 
had a long, difficult putt. She went 
past the hole bu t sank a four
footer , coming back for a birdie 
to win. 

Miss Kirby, a semi-finalist in 
this event last year, shot a 4-un
del' par 34 on the first nine, and 
went on to victory without losing 
a single hole to her 'younger op
ponent. 

Cards Trounce . . 

Giants, 7·3 
ST LOUIS (IP) - The fast-fly

ing St. Loui Cardinals won their 
eighth straight game and their 
first of the season from the New 
York Giants last night, 7 to 3, as 
they battered Mel ott's men with 
a 14-hit attack. 

Joe Medwick and Del Rice 
poled homers for the Cards and 
Johnny Mize and Walker Cooper 
dittoed for the Giants. It was 
l\'lize's eighteenth. 
stan Musial made four hits and 

drove in three runs. Harry Brech
een limited the giants to seven hits 
to rack up his ninth victory. 

•. II . E. 
N.w York .......... 000 1.02 000-3 7 0 
St. Louis ... .. . .... . . 020 010 40x-7 14 0 

Koslo. Tinkle (7) and W. Cooper; 
Breeheen and Rice. 

Bonham's Five-Hitter 
Whitewashes Phils, 6-0 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Ernie 
Bonham former New York Yankee 
hurler starting his first game for 
the Plttllburgh Pira(es, pitcl1ed 
five-hit ball to shut out th e Phila
delphia Phils, 6 to 9 at Forbes Field 
last night. Wally Westlake hit his 
eighth homer 01 the year with no 
one aboard In the seventh. 

It was the second win In a row 
for the tall-end Pirates, tht) first 
time they have done that welt 
since May. Attendance was :n ,-
683. 

Backhand Bothers Budge Hegan 'Nite' Success 
As Jim Aids Tr,ib~ To 
Defeat Red Sox, 3-Z 

BOSTON (JP) - Jimmy Hegan, 
fol' whom fans of hi s home city of 
Lynn put on a "night" drove in 
all the runs last night as the 
Cleveland Indions defeated the 
Boston Red Sox. 3-2, snapping a 
Boston winning streak at eight 
games. The loss, coupled with a 
New York victory dropped the 
Sox into second place in the league 
standings as the Yankees took 
over fi I'st. 
In the second inning, lIegan, 
who had heen presented an 
automobile and other gifts in 
pre game ceremonies, 11icked 
out the fir t pitch offered him 
by Tex Hughson and drove it in 
to the nets atop the left field 
fence for his second horfle run 
of the year. 

WAYNE SABIN (forecollrt) , Bretton Wood, N. n., makes a good backhand return at Forest Hills yes
terday ill his match with Don Budge, Oakland, Calif., in the 20th annual national professional champion-

Then in the ninth Hegan came 
through again. After Les F'lem
ing and George (Catfish) Met
kovich, former Red Socker, had 
singled in succession the Lynn 
product of Junior Legion baseball, 
slashed a wicked single through 
the pitcher's box on into center 
field to score Fleming from third 
with what proved to be the win-

ship singles tournament. Budge won the match 6.2, 6 ·3, 6·4. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

NBA Champ Batters f' Veech Defeats Wyatt 
Fast-Stepping Larkin • For Junior Golf Title. 

NEW YORK, (IP)-NBA Light- WILMETTE, ILL., (.lP) -Husky 
weight Champion Ike Williams Tom Veech of Milwaukee won the 
suddenly exploded all his dyna- Western Junior golf championship 
mite in the fourth round last night yesterday by beating Art Wyatt 
to knock out junior welterweigh t of Aurora, III., I-up in 36-holes. 
Titleholder Tippy Larkin in Mad- The two finalists, strictly dark
iSQn Square Garden. Williams horses in lhe tournament which 
w~ighed 136 ,-" Larkin 141. saw the co-medalists go out in the 

Starting slowly against the early rounds and ddending Cham
extremely cautious and better pion Mac Hunter of Santa Monica, 
boxing welterweight from Gar· Calif., eliminated by Veech 1-up 
field, N.J ., the clouting Williams in the semi-finals, were far over 
began to open up in the third par 71 figures for the Northwest
heat, and, pulling out all the ern university course but battled 
stops on his Sunday shots, put toe to toe for the match play de
the cruliher on at 1 ntinute, U cision. 
seconds of the fourth round. At the turn, the 235-pound 
The victory set Williams up for Veech, who graduated from Mil

his coming bout with Bob Mont· waukee's Washington high school 
gomery which will go far to clear- this week, held a I-up margin at
ing up the tangled problem of just ter-shooting a 37-41-78 to 40-40 
who is boss man in the lightweight - 80 tor WiYatt, 19-year-old mem-
class. ber of the Illinois golf team. 

STARTS 

Rosalind 
Russell .. 
MetvJn 

i4 Dooylas ~~ 

~~ 
SID CAESAR- BETSY BLAIR - NINA FOCH 

• PLUS •.• 

CUPID GOES NUTS 
"Comedy Hit" 

lillie Hawk Nine 
Downs Franklin 9-4 

Iowa City high school pounded 
out a 9-4 win over Franklin of 
Cedar Rapids on the Little Hawk 
diamond last night. Bob Diehl 
went all the way for the locals, 
giving up six hits. 

City bigh scored one In the 
first and four in both the third 
a.nd fifth Il1nlngs. Franklin had 
Diehl In trouble in the first 
four innln.gs but couldn't score 
until the fifth when they pushed 
across two runs. They added two 
more in the seventh •• 
Sangster was the big gun in the 

locals' attack, getting three for 
three and driving in three runs. 
Diehl helped his own cause in the 
fifth by pounding out a triple. . 

City high journeys to Burling
ton today for a double header. 
Sangster and Doran will pit~h for 
the Little Hawks. 

TODAY 

ning run. 
R.II. E. 

Cleveland .. ........ .. 020 000 001- 3 9 0 
Boston . .. . .. ...... ... 000 020 OQ0-2 ~ 0 

Patton, McKenl.ey 
Top Track Carnival 

SALT LAKE CITY (IP) - Two 
sensational runners, Mel Patton of 
Southern California and Herb Mc
Kenley of TIlinois' defending 
champions, put on a stirring show 
last night before a scant 8,000 
specta tors in the preliminaries of 
the N.C.A.A. track and fIeld carlli
val. 

The finals will , be run off to
night. 

Pa tlon, apparently fully recov
ered from a pulled leg muscle, un
oficially equalled the world's re
cord of 9.4 seconds in the 100-yard 
dash. ;... tail wind of 4.1 miles 
per hour was blowing at the run
ners' backs as Patton won his heat 
with ease. 

McKenley, defending N.C.A.A. 
champion in the 220-yard dash 
and 440 yard dash stepped the 
quarter mile in a brilliant 46.6 
seconds. 

I~a:::.~ "IOIRID 101E" WIL~ I 
A WARN ER BROS.·fi,sl Notional Plctu,.· R E- RE LEA SED 

~ ANDY DEVINE· HElEN VINSON· JHOME COWAN· GEORGE TOBIA.' 
PLUS CO-WT 

Bonham struck out five, walked 
nonc and was in trouble only once 
in the iil'st inning when the first --~'!'!III!'"'-'!1!!'!"!~ BIG HOUSE BLUiS 

"Cartoon" 
TENNIS WIZARDS 

"Sporta" 
LATE NEWS 

two baUel'S to face him clouted 
singles. Big Ernie then threw a 
wild pitch, but- he nailed the nex t 
three men up on a strikeout, a 
loul and an infield out. 

I" 

I 

PLU$ CARTOON REVUE 

. i 

NATIONAL ~A~UEI'et. G.n. I AMERICAN 'l:A~\JEJ"1. O.B. 

Bostoll ............ iii :!·I .0.111 New york . ... . ..... . 1t~~.., .011-
New York: ..••.•.... 29 2:1 .r'i~ l iE Uua;ton • . ...•... ·W 2!t .5f'ti I 
Cblcaco ... .. ... . .... :m '!ll .!ll:\ 1 Ut:Lrolt . . ....•... .'!1 I!.lt .IU9 I 
Brooklyn ., •..•••.•• ,ao '!!l .M:'i I Phlladelphio . . .•.•.• '!K '~U .ruu:s 
St. Louis ...... . , .. . . '~g '!~ .:-..", ji' :t Cle veland ...•• . '!I :tt .!H I 11, 
CincinnatI .... '!7 :10 .4,. K WashhllLon . . ........ '!, ~'7 ."'1 ~'. 
PlIIllldelptda . . . ..... ·! .. :U .111 H1,: Chlcalo ... . ........... ,W :il· .• !it! I't 
PIUsburlh ......... . • ;!:! :t·! ... 07 ttl t St . I .. ou I!I . .., . . ... ~ I"~ .:100 91f: 

Veslei'da),t. fte6:ullS Ye~ terda.Y·8 Ituulls 
C I n l 5 • N~'" York ti, D('trolt :i 

11 ca.ro 6. . os on (..' I~, t:'hmd !i, Dudun '! 
Plttsburrh 0. Phlladelllhin. U W8.!thlnrton :J, St., 'Louis Il 
St. Louis 1, New York: !l Chlearo at ."hHadeJllhla (rain) 
(Only rames scheduled) Today'''' J.ltchen 

'rodar's PitChers St . Loul! at Washlncton-Polter (I.oj 
Philadelphia at PIUflbur,h - lfurhes Vii. Unetner ( '!-~H 

(1-0) .1. na,bf (0·1) ellluro at Phll.delphl_Papl,h (!.~) 
BrooklYIl at Clnelnnatl-'faylor (t-~) V8. Snvare (I'HU 

\'1. Vandermeer (3-:U Detroit at New York (~)-T rouL (6.3) 
KOlton alo Chicago - Sa.ln (7- U VR. and Overmlre (~ .. 2) v ... ( ' handler (6.") 

I..n.de (4-lU Iud Re v nolds ( G- 1> 
New York at Mt. Loula-Uo.rtul1l u-:!) ( ' Ieveland a.t. Boliton- Ji'rllf'r (9·1) v •• 

l·olld (<I·'n UuluwlI C1 .. :i) 

Masterson Blanks Browns, 2~O 
WASHINGTON (IP)- Washing

ton's Walter Masterson ran a 
string of consecutive scoreless inn
ings to 34 here last night when he 
stopped the St. Louis Browns on 
two hits to win, 3-0. 

Masterson, who had blanked 
Chicago (or 16 innings and De
troit for nine prior 10 last night's 
game, faced only 28 batlers. Walt 
Judnich, who singled in the third, 
and Bob Dillingel', who Singled in 
the seventh, both went out at
tempting to steal. Masterson 
walked two, one which was erased 
on a double-play, and struck out 
eight. 

Washington nicked Fred San-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

cmeetf. 
TODAY ENDS 

TUESDAY 

Co-Hit 
Dave (Tex) O'Brien 

Jim Newill 
As the Texas Rangers 

-in-

"SHOOTIN' IRONSII 

"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" 

WijiZ;Zl:Jlij 
NOW "ENDS 

T F; . DAY" 

Laugh, 

Showl 
1:30 
3:30 
5:35 
'7:40 
9:45 

Feature 
10:00 

* 

Town, 
LAUGH! 

Plu8 
INKl AT 

TilE CIRCUS 
"Cartoon" 

- LATE NEWS-

who permitted six hits, ror 
a run in the first inning on Eddie I 

Yost's double and George Case', 
single. The Sen ntors added two 
more runs in the second as Mark 
Christmnn singled, Rick Ferrell 
walked , Masterson sacrificed and 
Yost singled. 

• R. lI . E. 
St. Lou is ....... .. ... 000 000 00')-0 I 0 
Washington ....... . 120 000 OOx-3 6 0 

San Cord and M Otis; Mutenon and Fer .. 
l'ell. 

{ I • I :.:I:J 
STARTS TbDA Y 

GARY COOPER 
JEAN ARTH URin 
Cecil B. DeMiU~1 

with 
:James Ellison*Ohllrleti Bickford 
Directed by Cecil B. DeMille 

A Paramount Re-Releaae 

Aca(lemy Award Winner Ia1 
Mllland Makes Love To TIlt 
Untamed Queen Of The JUBlIeI 

XTRA - FIRST RUN NEWS .. 
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2 Plays to Be 
Offered 'Here 
This Summer 

150 Children 'Enjoy' Universify's Summer School Editor of Palimpsest 
Reviews June Issue * * * * * * * * * Bees, Alaska 'Something Unique in Education' Features Swimming, 

'Wings Over Europe' 
Is a Fantastic Story 
Of Atomic Prop~ecy 

A schedule of two plays, consti
tuting the summer community 
series presented by the University 
theater. was announced yesterday 
by Prol. E. C. Mabie, head or the 
dramatic arls department. 

The first play will be "Wings 
Over Europe" by Robert Nichols 
and Maurice Brown. The pia" 
written in 1929 and produced on 
Broadway at that time, is a fan
'-.tic prophecy anticipating the 

mie bomb. The fantasy is re-
1rded by members of the de

l<Jrtment as being of particular 
interest and imporlance now that 
the atomic bomb has become an 
actuality. 

"Wings Over Europe" will be 
directed by Frederic McConnell, 
director of the Cleveland play
house, who has come to the Uni
versity to direct this one play. 

Performances will be presented 
July 16, 17, 18, 19, 21 and 22. 

The second play presented will 
be J. M. Synge's popular "Play
boy of the Western World." The 
play was revived on Broadway 
this past season under the auspices 
or American Theater Incorporated, 
with Burgess Meredith in the 
leading j·ole. Marian Gallaway, 
visiting lecturer in the dramatic 
arts department will direct. 

"The Playboy of the Western 
World" will be presented July 28, 
29, 30, 31, Aug. 1 and 2. 

PE~~ONAL NOTES 
Drs, A. W. aryan, Kenneth 

Wessels, A. O. Klaffenbaeh, Erling 
Thoen. R. V. Smith, R. E. Moyers, 
and P. W. Herrick, L. B. Kigle.v, 
Virgil Cheyne. F. D. Francis, 
George Easton and E. S. Smith 
left for Ch icago yesterday to at
lend the Amer ican Assoc iation ot 
Dental Schools and International 
Association for Denta l Research 
conventions. They will return 
Wednesday. 

Visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Kern, 741 Hundell 
slreet, is Capt. Robert Kprn of 

. Miami. He is a pilot with Pan
American World airways. 

Doris Lyon. Nevada, Iowa, will 
be the weekend guest of Joan 
Clark, A3, Des Moines. 

VisiUng her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa ave
nue, is Mrs. Elliott H. Powers and 
daughter, Patricia, of Fort Worth, 
ex. 

James Highlander, Galesburg, 
m., returned home yesterday 
morning after visiting his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
lohn P. Highlander, 309 S. Clin
ion street. 

2 Professors Go East 
Two English department PI'O

are spending the summer 
east. 

Alexander Kern left rec
wor",{ In the Harvard uni
and other eastern Jibrar-

By PAT MILLER 
Something unique in the young 

worid of 'read in,' 'ritin,'and 'rith
melic' is underway at University 
elementary school this summer. ' 

While most youngsters are en
joying a vacation - probably Cor
getting lheir lessons - 150 kin
dergarten through sixth grade 
students are going to school. And 
they enjoy it. 

A six-week summer session 
opened at the elementay school 
Monday and the young "seekers 
after knowledl(e" spe'1(l every 
moming from 8:30 to 1l :50 keep
ing the books dusted 01 t. 

They receive no academic cre
dit which would place them 
ahead of their classes In the 'aU . 
and they are noL "makin, up" 
work for reg-ular school year 
'ailures. So, may'be they are do
Ing it because they like school 
... or may'be the constructive, 
Interesting program worked out 
for them has appealed to their 
curious natures. 
Students from all over the city, 

some of them children of grad
uate students attending the univ
ersity summer session, nad from 
surrounding communities are en
rolled in the school. Seven leach
ers and five assistants, aU regular 
of the elementary school faculty, 
arc in charge of the classroom 
work and projects. 

The school is open for obser
vation by graduate students at
lending the summer session here. 

A program similill' to the win
ter program is being taught ex
cept that more variety has been 
added to the schedule. An hour 
of swimming every other day at 
the women's gym and the library 
building is included in the rlg-
ular curriculum of social studies. 

Kay Hunt, acting principal for 
the summer program In the absence 
oI Dr. Herberl Spitzer, said that 
most o[ the students are anxious 
o participate in the swimming 
activity, which i~ both recreational 
and instructive. 

The few youngsters who ha.ve 
not yet taken tl;le 8wlmmlnl!' 
pool Into tbeir confidence are 
ellcouraged to watch the other 
students as a means of g-radually 
overcoming their fear of water. 
As for the school projects, the 

kindergarten scholars arc engaged 
in making puppets to be used lat
er in their study of literature, 
music, and art. 

Before the rains came, the first 
graders had planned to raise 
crops in their river-front gadun. 
Since the Iowa river has taken 
charge ot the garden, they have 
concentrated on the other half at 
their project - - a study of wea
ther elements in relation to crop
raising. 

Indians of the southwest are 
receiving a thorough "going-over" 
from the pow-wow in the second 
grade classroom. 

A bee hive holds no fear for 
the third grade students who 
have one in the window of their 
school room. They are observing 
what makes a bee so "busy", and 
how the honey gets into the comb, 

Uusatlsfled with the bee hive 
project alone, third grade pup Us 
are also studlng a collection of 
pioneer llIrhts, lamps, dip candles 
and candle molds. 

Getting up into the "older" 
groups, ihe fourth graders are 
investigating food in relation to 
their own development 

Students in the fifth grade 
have turned their academic quest 
in ihe direction of Alaska. They 
also have a collection of min

school, a part of erals in connection with their 
college in Vermont, I study of Latin America. Aviation 

of the summer. He hasn't been neglected in this far
~cneO ll.ueu to teach at Boston reaching program as the sixth 

later this summer. grade students ore determined. to 

WELCOMES YOU! 
I 

The Mad Hatter's has a complete 

menu - including steaks. 

We are open Sun~ays and week days. 

LUNCH - 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

40c to Sl.10 

DINNER - 5100 to 7:30 P.M. .. 
sSe to $1.60 

MAD HATTERS TEA·ROOM 
124 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

Notes Iowa Teacher, 
Musician in Ottumwa, 
Burlington Playhouse 

Ruth A. Gallaher, editor of Pa
lmpsest, state hi torical society 
publication. yesterday gave a brief 

I reveiw of the magazine's Ju~ 
lue. 

The lirst article, she said. is en
tiUed "Story ot an Iowa Woman" 
and deals with the lHe of Mrs. 
Oran Faville. wife of a prominent 
Iowa edueator and politiCian. 

Mrs. FaviUe's distinction. accord
Ing to MI$s Gallaher. i nl)t alone 
that she was the wife of a promI
nent man, but that she w also 
known tor her own accomplish
ments. 

IT I N'T ALL PLAY when a C"roup of klodercarten tudent at UnI
versity elementary SCll001 ,alher round a. table lo work with clay. 
These children are makinc puppets which w1ll be u ed io their study 
of uterature, arL and music, 

During her lite as a schoolteaCh
er, Mrs. Faville kept a scrapbook 
of letters her pupils sent from 
Alrica, China, .rapan and other 
parts of the world. Some of her 
pupils, who later became promin
ent In public ille, were Leland 
Stantord ;, Henry Warner Slocum, 
commander of an anny corps 
under General Sherman; Jo eph 
Ro well Hawley, senator from 
Connecticut, and others. 

The Magic of-

Tahiti in Technicolor The econd arUcle. "Musical 
Ottumwa," is a surVey of musici
ans in that Iowa toWIL Among 
muslelans mentioned In this story 
is Hans Albert. He wn a man 
who could hove been great hac 
he not been "weak," aecordlng 10 
Miss Gallaher. 

* * * Bt JOYCE COMPTON 
Lush tropical vegetation Is h~st 

around the corner. It isn't nece~
sary to go to Yucatan or Tahiti 
to find papaya, palms, f ig and 
coffee trees, monstera and other 
tropical plan . 

They are all to be round in the 
university greenhouse, out on 
Highway 6. Used primarily [or 
research work in plant physiology, 
the greenhouse Is also used by 
• udents In elementary botany, 
and biology of man classes lor 
observation and experim nt. 

A small room In lhe plant. 
house uult called th "nower" 
room Is reserved for blooming 
plants like orchids. geranIum 
and hydran,ell8. Experlment..~ 

with these flowers may re ult 
In unnatural hues and forms, 
A shot of aluminum 8ulph:lte. 
for example. will transform the 
pink hydrangeas to a blue color. 
Another room is used tor photo

periodiC experiments. The term 
"photoperiodism" relers to the 
amount or light a plant needs 
before it reaches maturity. Ac
cording to planthouse supervi or 
ALonz:o DeHaan, some "short day" 
plants require less light than 
"long" day plants. 

The Marijuana, a "short day" 
plant, will flower at the diminu
tive height of six inches it it 
receives eight hours of sunlight 
each day. A chrysanthemum, 

find out what keeps an airplane 
in the air. 

In regard to lhis type of in
struction, Miss Hunt said: "The 
children enjoy the school because 
they work on real problems which 
they understa,nd. They can see the 
need for skills like reading and 
arithmetic because they are using 
them aU the time in solving their 
problems." 

-at SUI Greenhouse 
• • • 

plan led in the fall, wl1l bloom 
three or four w k' nhead of time 
it its lighl i~ cut oft by hietding 
the plont With II dark cloth. 

In "lOng day" photop rlodic 
experiments. C10uresrent tights 
directly above the plants nrc turn
ed on daily at 4 I'm. 

Delloan opened the door to a 
sm~ 1I room wht'l't' the t mpcrnlure 
is k pt at 05 10 100 rI lire s. Here 
a corn stalk flolln 'hed in Ihe 
heat while 11 It rflnillm nearby 
WII~ pale and droopml:, it· brill
iant b auty sapped by the high 
t mpel'ature. 

The I' ret' nhow e I'ardener 
gently touchtd the lear or a 
s,.n~itJve mimosa plant. It Ilum
eroll' leafll' quickly fold d to. 
gether. It coJJ3P,ed. Then he 
blew lusUly on the plant. TIl!' 
leave flattened III If crushed 
by a heavy \\1ell'hl. 
"Jt's all right," DeHaan saId, 

"The plllnt will p(>rk up in two 
or three minutes." Botany stud nts 
use the mimo a to study the col
lapse o[ cells when the plant is 
disturbed. 

I n a ection of the lien ern I ser
vice room, plants Bre cultivated 
with certain chemicals added or 
left ou t of the soi I. 

Here n luxuriant. fruit-bearing 
tomato plant grew. The leaves on 
its scrawny neighbor were yellow 
and lifeless. The second plant had 
been deprived ot nitrogen, DeHaan 
soid. When this happens, very 
little green pigment is formed in 
the leaves, cau~ing the plant to 
lose its natural color and to bear 
tomatoes or poor quality. 

The university greenhouse, ad
joining the botany plant house, has 
been in operation {or about nine 
years. rts products are not used :for 
commercial purposes. It is reserv
ed for student observation and 
critical experimentation with liv
ing plants. 

At the age oC 16 Albert wa 
concert master for the Emperor' 
orchestra in Berlin and lor the Im
perial orchestra in Vienna. Bul 
his career was brlel. When he 
came to Amerca he "began to wall
der," Miss Gallaber said. When he 
played in Ottumwa, how vel'. 
"tears ran down the cheeks and 
down the iacCll or hls listeners." 

"Grand Opera House" Is Ihe tltI 
ot the thIrd article In Palimp est', 
Junp I. sue, It tell ' the stOry oC 
lhe Burlington Grand Opera house, 
an "in tituUon" In Burljllgton's 
th atrical life. 

Built in 188 L, it laler b arne th 
Rialto theater, snd by 1 29 movies 
were shown there. In 1940 It was 
tOTn down. 

Trowbridge in Group 
To Make Field Study 
Of Glacial Conditions 

Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, direc
tor of the Iowa geological survey, 
will be a member ot a conIerence 
ot geologists leavJng Peoria, Illi
nois, tonight to make a rteld study 
of glocial conditlon~ in tour state. 

Th party will include men from 
surveys of five states, tiS well os 
the U. S. geological survey, ond 
their work will be closely related 
to soil conditions in Iowa, IUlnois, 
South Dakota and Nebraska. 

Other members of the Iowa sur
vey making the six day trip are 
H. G. Hershey and Stanley E. Har. 
ris. 

New Health Officer 
Dr. D. F. Jl'itzpatrlck, 903 Eo Col

lege street, will succeed Dr. Paul 
Reed, 431 Oakland avenue, as city 
health officer July 1. Dr. Reed 
has held the position the past five 
years. 

Mezzanine Shoe Shop 
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BUSKENS traDIlat. hJqh bhbt 
ithoel into ~dg"'wIM .alu .. Fecmu-e. all 

BUSKENS herr •••• real leather 
10)'" Flnlcork' pJatfomaa. foot<radIUlg,J 
~ornIe method c:outructIoIl. ColoD 

,. toWD or country coetuID .... 

~1l01l~. loT ADVI'TI~.,; 
, !k u ...... ...,.. 

Announce Engagement 

• 

Hot Weather Meal 
Easy, Quick to Cook 

Without Fuss 

Not 50 long a 0 June bnd 
. re being told. "Your pion l' 

grand moth I' h d to cook the hard 
'ay. whil you'lI be doin il the 

easy way.' Now the pictur nas 
l'hanaed. and the problem ls how 
a brIde can do as well as grand
ma. without "hat randma had
a kHchen. 

'any June brides will be mak-
Ing one or two burner gas or 
I ·tnc plate and Dutch oven take 

t the ptace 01 modern s\Ov Com-

I peting with gr ndmother may 
m hard, when today's wi\' 

ha\' so little time for shoppiDg, 
I cooking. and fuss Lng. But h re', 

MR. AND .lR • D. W. WILTON. how you'lI do it wJthout peoding 
Alton. m ... announ e the eDC"a.{e- a day in the kitchen. 
ment nd appr athln, manl ce of All you need add to this not 
their daurMer, Jo ee Adelle. to warm-weather dish to make It a 
Jam H. Wood, 11 of Mrs. Ed dinner, is a lad and d~l It's 
Dunnlran. RO<'h ,ter, tlnn. Maca role at meal and potatoes 
Wilton rerelved her bachelor' cJe- that take only rift en minutes 
nee In mwlc from lhe nlve Ity and serves lour. 
of Iowa th~ prJn,. and htr nanet 1 can luncheon ot meat 
rectlvtd hi m I r' I" music at 1 can luncheon me t 
the aml" 11m . Both are dolnr 1/ 3 cup ular 
I'raduat "ork at th uolvtnllb. 1 '4 cup water 
The murine "III take place ept. Cut the contents of a can of 
14.. luncheon meat and a can ot sw t 

Iowa Doct9fS Mget 
Here Nexl Week 

The physklllOs' monthly elml al 
'onferencco. open to nil IOWA dOt'
tors, will be h Itl lit the college of 
medicitl from 111nrluy Ihrough 
Friday of ne t w k. nccordinJl to 
Deon Bwcoll M. Mar .well . 

Five rlllllldtnbl .. totJfrrrn(' anrl 
dis u.'. lOll pn' chf'dlilerl for the 
week. G(>llt'rul. rll'urologlcal and 
chel!t I'UrllCI'Y ('Onfcor nc S Will be 
held thc oprlllllg day. 

A mat rIllll I mnrtohty ('Ou(er
nte> Will l1lu'l Till' rt y. Th oto

laryngology. uwl<JlIY anrt ophlhal
mology deparlrlll'1I1 Will hold con
Cerenec 'I'll . day nnn Wedn day. 

A con r l'I.tll'(, Oil nroblMll' In 

('hile! ('lIrt· and a Ward rounn of 
th ('hllcir n', ho, pltill will be h lei 
Thu ,.,.doy. 

The 101 t rlay Will 11 d vot d 10 
ward round. in m rliellle, nruro-
10 y IItHI rll'll1ntology rI partm nls 
and pre ('ntatron ot mrdiclIl ca~ I 

at 1\ final toun,1t I'll conferl'nc. r 

potatoes Into slle abou I a quar
I r LOch thick. In a baking diah 
that's not-too d p, place a InYl"r 
of m at, then a lay r of potat , 
oltern. tely. Then rmkle with 
one Ihird cup sua:ar and add ooe
fourth cup wat r. Plac LO Il mod
eral ov n of 350 d gr alld 
h ke for f1lt~ 0 mlnul . A f·w 
Urnes durin!: the bakl/ll{. din up 
syrup Crom th bottom of the iiI h 
and pour over the I'n roll' 10 

mllke it 'luzl'Ci anrt brown wI! tt 
don . 

For n rli h . 10 
with th a. rol. th r ar many 
can of apple saure on Ihe mark I 
thal are prof ional and have R 

hom -made fl. vor. 

Meeting., S~ch.1-

Town 'n' 
Campus 

Tho,e pi ' nning to attend the , PI 0 I A PI- A noon lunch-
canter nee Dr I' u 1 d to reg- eon will be held in Lhe privat 
Ister at thl" e!('flurtm ntal hend- dining room ot Iowa Uniorl Wed
quarters for each day's program. ne day. Memb rs should make 
There will bt' no unrt rgraduAI!' r ,crvatiolls with Bllrual'lI Tunl)l
clinics al 11 :30 during thl' w k clltf in room 5-302, Untver ily hall 
b au. e of summ r val'ation. by MondDY noon. 

Reckard Infant Dies I * * * 
Thomu, Rc ·kard. Civc-monlh- NEW Ol\tER ' CL B-1 0 w a 

old 'on of ,fro ann Mrs. Stc" [ City Newcomers club will meet 
Rc('kl1rrl of Charles City, died .. t

l 
at 8 p.m. W 'dnelidllY in th light 

Unl\'er ty ho_pitlll ye terduy. e and power company a sembly 
wa admllted April 3. room. 
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Need Rural 
Education, 
Peterson Says 

Iowa's bi ge t problem is pro
viding better NIue han in rural 
arta (or adult, Dean E. T_ Pe
terson of the college of education, 

id y terday at the opening 
sian oC the two-da)' audio-vi ual 
library eonference. 

It is fact. said Peterson, that 
75 percent of our population Iiv
IDg in rural al'l.'BS is enti a l1y 
without access to the printed page 
with the exception of magazines 
and daily papers. 

• • 
The I6-mill meter movie cam

era is the most f":f~tive instru
ment. of adult edu atlon we hav 
today. sait! Thunnan J . Whit!', di
reetor of the audio-vi ual educa
tion dep rtment at the Univ raily 
or Oklahoma. 

Speaklna Informally at a lun
cheon in the Iowa Union river 
room. he str d the Importance 
of Ubrarians organlzln, local 
councils of the Film Coundl of 
America. "The I spon Iblllty for 
extending film education I' ta 
primanly with librari n,," he 

id. 
Afler sbowlq the audi n e a 

hort m lion plt'lure C'oncC'rnJn, 
the atomic bomb entlU"d "One 
World or one," Whlif' told the 
audll'nce. "U, aner ho~1n, thl 
film In your city, YOU find you 
haven·t M n a C"r t r !'VIr 
to th C'ommunUy Uan Mtore 
- 1'11 p my OWlI I' Ptl\! 
buk to Jowa and t kt b rk 
f"v"r word I bavt Id h .. rco." 
Mr. Pntnrin O. Blair, Cilm ad· 

viwr for Ih American Librllry 
II ociahon, outlined the wurk ot 
public Hbrane in 8udlo-visua I 
('rl\ll' lion . 

Lee W. o(·hran. xerutivl' 81-
INtllnt in th lInlV I Hy extf'1l ion 

divi lOn, At 0 Ir .' d organizfllion 
lind (,llOper lion of t' rnmunily 
Group. 

Thl'rt rl" appr ,'1m trh 750 
L tun-mllllmtler ound motion 

plcoturt IIroJI'rto.... In In\Va 
cohool now. oehran ..ald. 

Th", wer oul 300 m. rhln 
In Iowa beron th e war. 
Practical \I e of ""(,Alionn I 

f1Ims in community forums wos 
dlscull. ed by panel with parti
dpaiion (rom th oudienc ot th 
afternoon ssion . 

Th progrllm lor tomorrow, 
9 n.m. in ~hlrllo E. l'Ildio bul1ditJ,I(. 
will include: 

"Th(> Motion Picture \n J\du". 
Erlueation"-L. Harry StrAus, ex
~l'utlve ~ecre tary, commi.slon on 
motion pictures in pdult educa
tion Irom Chicago. 

Panel discuslon-"How Cun 
Iowa Librarle U Audio-Vi ual 
Aids in Adult Education," 

THE BEllER YOU KNOW THEM
THE BEltER YOU'LL LIKE THEM 

SOCKS 
• fit 

• Look 
• Wear 

• Wash BElTER 

• 

I N S'U RES 
SEVERAL TIMES 
ORDINARY WEAR 

Your favorite quality of socks in 
DuPont nylon body, or in the old 
reliable 6 x 3 English ribbed lisle. 
Black, cordovan, navy, maroon, 
grey and white. 

7 Sc 6 pn.-.U5 

BREMERS 

• 
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Labor Bill Means More Industrial Unrest 
pf'C'sident 'l'I'Uma1I 'S v to m ssag 01\ th Taft-Hartley labor 

bill was most comml'l1dable in that it attempred to analyze dispas
sionately th l' implications and the threats of the bill. 

'],II(,1'e has been a. high tcnol' of screaming voices both denounc
ing the bill and praising it. MORt of the. e arguments have been 
pitched on an emotional , fear-riddl'll and s~l f-intl'l'est plane. 

JJabol' has in. isted the bill will de~ tl'oy them. This is probably 
not tJ'lI e. Manugl'menL voices have proclaimed that it will be tIl e 
&aVOil' of the countr)" will make the lamb and the lion lie down 
togethel' in mutual harmony. This i. also, we suspect, not true. 

J.Jabor has generally failed, in its adverti ement. and .appcals 
for leU I'll to eongres. men, to point out the specific dangers of 
the bill. Management has fail d to convince p eopl c that its 
voices are not th e same voices which have tl'aditionally oppo. ed 
so many a ttempts to bettl'l' OUl' society, Bnd ha I'e seemed to 
approve f every law which will waken labor. 

La bor, on th other han 1, lws not played it caw Is as smartly 
!IS it could. R.eforms in some ot tll e most flagl'ant abuses of Jabor 
pow r' wel'e in the politi cal winds. Philip Murray a nd William 
C''e n should have known this. Had they agl'e d on minimum 
I!lMI' refol'lns, Ibe preseut bill mi~ht never have p!I sed. 

N vertbeless, we feel t hat the Ta£t-Hartll'Y bill will not pro
mote industrial peac(', but inel'l'aRe strife, bitterneRl:! a nd dish'u. t, 
bee!ll1Se it is dmwn on unfail', petty, mean and cliscl'iminal'Y 
lin es. We fce l it will have ill effects on our whole cherne of in
duo tr'ial I'elations a nd t bpl'efore I'l'act against the interest. of. the 
whole country. 

Yestel'day we examined ~ome of thll dangel'S: i t prohibits uni on 
"expenditures" ('01' political cam paigns which are 110t also pro
llibited Lo employe l' g roups, it threatens freedom of 1 he pl'ess 
(regular newspapers as well as Illbor publications) as admi lt d 
by Senatol' Taft, it setR up 11l1fair conditions in establishin g and 
dis-establishing tIle union shop , the labor department is fUl'thel' 
disma 1111 d by tran. fer of the concilia tion service a nd the n,l1 l iona l 
labor board lose. all control of its activities through appointm nt 
of It general cOllnsel. I 

There are furtller dangel'S 10 consider: 
'l'he injnnction to be obtained in case of "national emergen cy" 

strikes would probably only increase bittet-ness during the period 
of negotiati on. D elay is clearly one of the ehief weapons of thc 
emploYl'l·. And, it might prove ineffective in tIle coal strike, sineI' 
it would only throw the strike iJ1to 1 he cold weathel' period. 

• • • • 
The employe!' may file a petition to dete1'mine the llppr'opriate 

bar~nil1ing unit. 'l'his permits the employer , and not the wOl'kers 
who arl' ol'ganizing the 11llion, to eho s' the time of tIle el ctio)1. 
And, regardless of the tUl']]oyer of l'mployes, change of l11anag('
n\enl or . t'ntiment of the mployes, auothel' electiOl] crultJoL be 
lleld POl' a yeor. Clearly, an employer can choose t he time whl'n 
the union is at i1 s weakest point and then sit back fol' another 
YCaJ'. 

• • • • 
Anyonc out Oil economic !;tl'ike at the time of a bargaining dp

ier'minat ion eleetion Call110t vote. Bnt anyone hired to r eplace 
him C!l I1. 'i' hILs, persons hired to break a strike can vote to dett'l'
mine wht'thC'l' a uniOll is wanted in llle plant, but the sri kel's cal1-
n ot votl' in their own e lection. This is hardly fak 

• • • • 
The bill J'ules out certification by card check. Under present 

pl'occd ul'e, if an employer merely wanted to assure himself tllat 
a majority of 11 is employes had joined th~ union , but did J10t want 
the delay a nd di. ruptioJ1 attending an election, he could have Ule 
NLRB chl'clc the uniou's sig ned deSignation (application) cal'd. 
aga inRt his payroll. 

If a majority wanted th union, it wa certified. But under 
the bill, t hi s CHn no longer bc done. This means all the procedure 
and delay of an election even if the employer wants to recognize 
t he union. .. • • • 

The bill provides that a union member can not be expelled ex
cept for non-payment of regular' dues, But the bill also provides 
1hat th e union it. elf shRIl be held r esponsible fOt, the acts of all 
its members if they "coel'Ce or restrain" employes WllO do n ot 
wish to join the union or to go on . trike. How is the union 
to c0l1t1'ol its member if it cannot expelY An employer stooge 
could easily gain entrance to the union lind deliberately "coerce 
01' rebt,.ain" an employe to embarrass the union. 

• • • • 
'rhe biLl HflyR t1rat if any staie law it! more sev~re in its restric

tions, it takes pI' cedence over th f ederal bill. This may be 1111-
consitlltional and is al 0 pOol' legal administration. 

• • • • 
The bill provides that the labor board may not use any state

ment of th e employer as "coercive" unte the coercion if; ex
pt'essed in thc statement itself. Previously, the boar'd could in
tel'weavp hi. ' statements and b is actions to determine whetller he 
was trying to interfere with organization of the lInion, Now the 
employer need orily take care that his . tatement is not coercive 
and diJ'ect his IlJlclrdings Lo sp l'Cud the !Inti-union wor·d. 

Also, in tll i connection, a "supervisory employe" is not CHlled 
an "ngl'tlt" of the employer. So an employer may not be re
sponsib le for the anti-union acts of llis "supervisory" employe .. " 
Recall , llOwevel', thaL tlle union is r espon!'!ible for the individual 
act of nch of its members, even thougb the acts may noL have 
been rlltifi ed 0)' authodzed by thc union. 

• • • • 
UmlCl' the bill , wor'kers can be denied representation througll 

union.' if a union has ·not "Curni hed to all of the memb J's" 
copies of r' quired financia l reports. It is a sound idea t o make 
these r ports available to all membel'S, but to requ/J'e cl livel'Y is 
unduly onerOus. \Vol'kers could be planted inside a IInion to 
elaim they had not bE'en fUl'Ilished 01' dl'livc l'ed copies, using thiN 
ns a pro text to deny th e nni oll the l'ight to J·epresf.' nt tll C' wOl'kers. 

These are probably IIOt [III the (]t'fC'cts in the bill, but they do 
indicate tllat tIle )e~iR l8tion will IIOt make for industI'ial peacc, 
but will only spread Ihp ,,('fI'ets of ill -considered ]egislaioll. 

What('vcl' th e outcomC', it' th(l Renate passes the bill over the 
veto, labor should abitl(· by the d eisiol'l a.nd obey tfle law. 'rhe 
l'cpor'l1hu t the lU'L will icynol'e the Jaw is only asking for ful'
the l' tl·ouble . 'i'he'y Nhould work for repeal and amendment, jn 
t btl qemocratic method of pel'Suasion and argument. 

But for n labor tmion to ay it will flout the law is just as dan
gerous as if a eOl'pol'ation 8lJnonneed it wonld ignore the anti
trust laws .. Both would destroy the very protection under which 
they exist, 

India, we read, may be divided 
Into 600 stDtes. What with 600 
governors, lieutenant governors, 
litate legislatures and the like, that 
should very nicely take c~re of 
the Indian unemployment prob
lem, 

Just like an Ametican husband, 

Russia's Qromyko, while Mrs, G. 
was doln. aU that talkin'-Qver 
the radkl--bad nothl", to S8Y. 

Chinese movies, we hear, are 
forbidden to portray love ecetles, 
hugging and 'klsslng, How do they 
get their movie storiel to end be
cause what olher film finish Is 
there but the clinch? 
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Not Crumbs, Bul a Bone. 
War Fears Behind Britain-France Relief Plan 
NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

.-------------------------~~--------~--~----.~ 

Inside Washington 
By TnE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON-Worries and fears by top officials of government 
and industry over summertime demands for motor fuel have a very 
sound foundation in fact. Recent statistics show that motor vehicles 
in 1946 established an all-time consumption of nearly 26 billion gal
lons. This represented an increase of six and one-half billion gallons 
ovel' 1945, the peace year. With new records predicted for motor ve
hicle tl'llvel this summer, the industry is beginning to perspire and 
wonder where it is all going to come from. Walter S. Hallanan, chair
man of the National Petroleum council, has bluntly asserted that "all 
prognostications on the demand for petroleum may have to be thl'own 
out the window." He said that if a gasoline shortage develops, the 
middle west will probably feel it first, because some refineries there 
have already had to shut down for lack of crude oil. 

.. • * • 
MISSOURI BLUES-Republicans are convinced that their best 

campaign ammunition lies in the theft of evidence accumulated in 
the investigation of the Democratic primaries in Kansas City. They 
af'e convinced, whatever the congressional investig::ltion may produce, 
that they will be able to embarrass President Truman by attempting 
to link him up with the remnants of the Pendergast machine. 

GOPers also believe they can embarrass Attorney General Tom 
Clark on the. basis of FBI Chief J. Edgar ~oover's assertion that 
Clark's instructions to the FBI were not inclusive enough to determine 
whether there had been a conspiracy or not. 

Senate Republicans led by Homer Ferguson of Michigan, a former 
racket buster, will lead the Senate inquiry, Mr. Truman's name has 
been broughi into the case since he backed Enos Axtell, a personal 
friend, pgainst Representative Slaughter in the Democratic primaries. 
Slaughter lost, but so did Axtell, in the fi nal balloting, to a Repub
licanl 

• • • • 
REPUBLICAN SURPRISE-Nevada's Republican Senator George 

Malone has proved a surprise and something of a disappointment to 
some of his colleagues. He had been expected to go along with all 
the GOP moves excepting where they clashed with local western 
problems. 

However, Malone handed the leadersh ip his real surprise when he 
voted against the Taft labor bill. Once a boilermaker's helper, before 
he became a graduate engineer, Malone is extremely sensitive to la
bor's problems. In the Tart bill he discetned what he believed to be 
a provision which would kill labor unions. This provision concerned 
the mechanics of establishing the union shop. • 

Malone contended that this procedure of replacing the banned closed 
shop was unworkable and gave the employer a chance to kill off the 
union completely. He offered an amendment which he regarded as 
ironing out this difficulty. It was rejected. When the bnl came up for 
a final vote, Malone cast his vote against it. 

• • • • 
CONGRESSIONAL PRANKSTER-Occasionally things grow dull 

in the house of representatives. Particulal'ly during general debate 
when little of importance can come up. During these perIods, many 
members take time off to nap in the air-conditiolll!d cloakrooms, just 
off the chamber. 

Sometimes the idea becomes so widespread that the c!omfortable 
leather davenports are not numerous enol,lgh to go around. In such 
case, an additional weary member must either sit up or, if he must 
nap, go over to his of{ices, where there is always the danger of being' 
interrupted by a constituent. 

Rep. Walter B. Huber (D-Ohio) found himselJ in this difficult fix 
a few 'days ago. However , he noted that several of the somnolent forms 
were southern Democrats. Loudly he shouted, "H. R. 47 is upl" House 
reso~ution 47 is one of the Fair Employment Practice bills, dormant 
about the HOllse, against which most !outhern Democrats are on their 
guard. 

The ruse worked. Sleepi ly several members rose from their rest 
and dashed to th e floor. By the time they realized what had happened, 
Huber had dropped oU to sleep on one of the choice davenports. 

Tumult and Shouting 
Even labor men see a bright 

side in the prospects for the Taft
Hartley labor bill, "I! the bill be" 
comes law," they are quipping, It 
w~11 be: "Hell for labor, purga
tory for business, paradise for 
lawyers." 

BUSINESS WEEK 

The allerna ti ve to an aid pro
gram is ::In impoverished Europe, 
a prey to political ex1remJsm, a 
mendicant on our doorsteps, and 
a perpetual trouble spot ot the 
world's peqce. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 

Mr. Gromyko's proposals on 
atomic-energy control appear lar 
from adequate and are open to 
certain bbjections that hove al
ready been raised In the Atomic 
Energy Commission. BlIt they have 

provided a meeting ground for 
lrgument that has been Singularly 
lacking in the year since the com
mission first got to work. They 
should not, and we are stlre they 
will not, be lightly dismissed . 

THE NATION 

Since the administration got 
what it wanted on taxes, it can 
be expected to show some sub
stantial reductions in the public 
debt. 
THE DES MOINES REGISTER 

I am convinced by a careful 
study of the American political 
scene that a truly Jiberal party-
whether it be the Democratic 
party or a new party-can elect 
a useful number of Congressmen 
in 1948. 

HENRY WALLACE 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By PAUL MALLON 
(Kill&, Feato:res Syndicate, Inc. ,) 

WASHINGTON - The rise of 
war feat·s was behind the Bevin
Bidualt plan to get Russia into a 
three-way relief conference next 
month. The Communist seizure of 
Hungary generated the apprehen
sion. The Vatican newspaper has 
been advertising the thl~at strong
ly, l'rging that Russia and the Uni
led States get together on at least 
something peaceful. ~ - brain 
truster Adolph Ber]e was loudly 
applauded when he told a union 
convention that the Hungarian de
velopment pointed the quickest 
way to World Wat III. 

Then certain high qUDrters in 
France received a private diplo
matic tip that Russia might possi
bly be led back to negotiations on 
cooperative European relief be
cause her tactics were proving in
creasingly unpopular throughout 
the Balkans. She was in great 
danger of having her occupation 
embarrased by local resistance 
which had, in several coun tries, 
developed tar more seriously and 
subtly than publicly known in this 
country, She might possibly want 
to improve her popularity by get" 
ting some aid into these hungry 
nations which she can not feed or 
aid much . This was the inside in-
10rmation on which Me·ssrs. Bevin 
and Bidault issued the invitation 
to Moscow. 

But the dark and cloudlike fore
bodtngs of a general war are inter
preted here as only the shiny side 
of diplomatic vapor. To pui Jt 
specifically, the Communist seizure 
of Hungary is accepted offiCially as 
a Moscow answer to the Truman 
policy of aid to Greece and Turkey. 
Some disagre, but basically th is is 
true even though little is said 
aloud, The whole game is de
scribed as one of pressure polit ics, 

The Republicans' Paradox 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON True enough. But when the 

(New York Post SYlldicate ) question of foreign relief comes 
The Republicans seem torn by up, the song changes; suddenly we 

two conflicting desires. They want are poor, and we warn each other 
to stop Russia cold, on the world solemnly, through Hoover's voice 
stage; they also want to save and others, that there is a limit, 
money, and avoid trouble. Thus after all, to what we can afford. 
they march right up to the Soviei The advance and-retareat rhythm 
Union with the loudest possible becomes manifest, as we abruptly 
'blasts about having her keep her plead poverty to a world which 
place; but on such questions as only yesterday we were dazzling 
universal military training they with the tale of our riches. 
turn around and march righi back Thus we find ourselves telling 
again. the world all about our inabilities. 

I am not quiie sure about uni- It occurs to me that not even Henry 
versa I training myself; and the Wallace (on the most ho tile in" 
point of this piece is only to ilIus" terpretation) can have done the 
lrate a conflict of attitudes. That American political cause as much 
the conflict exists, is shown by harm as has Herbert Hoover, with 
the fact that the Republicans his wan and listless story of how 
would like the whole world to look little we can afford to do to aid 
at life approximately as does a those outside our borders. 
mid-western county seat chamber To broadcast grim warnings 
oC commerce, but they are also about the relatively narrow limits 
bitterly against spending funds on within which we can extend help 
a government informution service. is to invite the rest of the world to 

The Republicans want w hat look elsewhere. Sometimes, in 
they want very badly; but they honor, men and nations must make 
want it for free. That is conflict unlimited commitments. It is to 
in the highest. It mirrors the class- be doubted whether we can put 
ical pre"Freudian psychoanalysis our obligations to the twentieth 
in which it wa,s remarked of some century into the handy form of a 
unfortunate that he wanted both limited liability enterprise. 
the cake and bis penny. The whole thing goes back to 

The Republicans tend, there- the question of how dynamic we 
fore, to be terrific in-and-out can be in meeting the pressures 
fighters in the field of world aC- of our t ime. The Republican ap
fail·s. They are forever taking the proach is not dynamism ; it is only 
most advanced and belligerent a kind of irritability on a global 
pOSitions, then shortly thereafter scale, which alternately warns the 
high-tailing it out of the zone of world that we are the biegest 
intellectual and ideological com" power in it, then mutters that if 
bat, as the cost becomes clear. stability proves too costly , we 

No where is this clearer than on won' t buy. 
the question of the proper use of Maybe some deep isolationist 
American funds for advancing strain is responsible. Whatever the 
American and world interests. The reason , this kind of belligerence 
Republi cans lead the chorus which ' about wanting to remold the world 
sings unendingly to the world that nearer to one's hear t desire, plus 
we are the strongest, richest and the obvious urge to withdraw from 
most prosperous nation on earth, the costs and chances of this great 
deserving of respect and the trib- enterpri se, make up one of the 
llte of imitation because we can weirdest foreign policy stews to 
produce so much wea lth with such I be seen anywhere on the si x con-
unparall eled ease. tinents. 

SAllY'S SALLIES 

jj Are those your etchings, Mr, Brown 1." 

which could hardly lead to war in+merous signs have been accumu· 
view of these following circum- lating that the Russians are sKt. 
stances. ting or denting their iron curtain 

The premise upon which the in greater underst~nding of world 
Truman policy was built is that needs and the American position. 
Russia cannot think of war. She Actually, of course, this govern
largely thwarted adminis\I'ation ment has been able to do little et
plans of a cooperative peace, ob- fectl vely to enforce its demand 
viously stalling in ex,pectation of for Hungarian independence. It 
restoring herself mili tal'Uy and financial aid was sharply severed, 
economically within perhaps five then the Communisi regime would 
to ten years. Military reports still claim we are torcing starvation on 
indicate she has no material or the common people and the RuJ. 
food for extended or expansive sians might strengthen their popu. 
world .action. There are some few lar position. Severance of diplo
people in the military group here matic relati ons rarely works welt 
who would like to "get it over When you withdraw diplomallc 
with" as far as Russia is concerned, relations you cut oft your one 
but there are no visible signs thM source of information and impede 
anyone high in the administration yourself. The Soviets claim they 
has war in view. The prevailing ar& entitled to have the Russiln 
opinion is that thi9 nation must use army in Hungary untU the lreaty 
sU'ong diplomacy to resist Russia's is ratified and this may be years. 
negation of the peace, and esiablish In fact some of our state authori
affirmative world political action ties suspect the Austrian treaty 
to preserve the breath of individual was blocked by Russia at the Mus
freedom in Democracy, else the cow conference with an idea of 
world situation will deteriorate k-eeping her army supplied there 
toward Russia. through Hungary. We can only 

The well-informed Vatican no justify ourselves before the world 
doubt has been acting on inside by pushing the matter up to the 
reports which .are available hel'e United Nations assembly or coun
that the Communists in Hungary cll and by similar methods of pub
have been "feverishly arming," ]icity. 
The war possibitities are those , -------
which might arise from civil strife Ohio Firm Sues Hobbs 
along the Danube. Confidential 
reports tell even of the use of 
Communist trucks stationect at 
strategic points in Hungary for 
distributing arms, and at least live 
towns which are strategically lo
cated have been named as centers 
for action. 

The state department interprets 
these moves as involving threats 
designed to generate fear of war, 
rather than war itseH, and seems 
to be quite well satisfied with its 

A suit asking judgement of 
$67.86 against the Parkway lunch, 
John McDonald and Joe Hobbs 
was filed yesterday in district 
court by the Geo. n. JunK com
pany; Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Company's pelition sta tes 
the amount is an unpaid bill lor 
ashtrays ordered by McDonald. 
Hobbs is named in the suit because 
he has purchased McDonald's in
terest in the Parkway. 

porcy, and agreeable as well to the Fred L. Stevens it attorney for 
BevinLBidault development. Nu- the Ohio company. 

IOFFICIAL DAILY BULLETtN' 

Sa.turday, June 21 
Conference on audio-visual edu

cation for librarians, studio E, en
gineering building. 

9:00 a.m. Summer session round 
table conducted by Dr. George 
S. Counts, house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Sunday, June 22 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Ari, 
main gallery of art building. 

Monday, June 23 
Peace Officers' conference. 
4 p.m, Lecture and discussion by 

Prof. Lester D. Longman on the 
Iowa Summer show, art auditor-
ium. 

Tuesday, June 24 
Peace Officers conference. 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Uni

Versity club. 
Wednesday, June 25 

Peace Officers conierence . 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery of art building. 

Thursday, June 26 
Peace Officers conference. 

Friday, JUlie 27 
Peace Officers conference. 
3:30 p.m. Speech and Hearing 

Lecture series, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: 
"Youth Today," by Mrs. Glenn 
Frank, West Approach to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

9 p.rn. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

SatUrday, June 28 
9 a.m. Panel forum, led by Mrs. 

Glenn Frank, House ChAmber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:30 a.m. Speech and Ht;U'IDl 
Lecture series, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capltt>L 

Sunday, June 29 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery of the art building. 

Monday, June 30 
4 p.m. Public lecture and dis

cussion by Professor Mary Holmes 
on the Iowa Summer Show, Art 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, July 1 
12 m. Luncheon, University 

Club; Modern Art Exhibit lrom 
Midsummer Show. 

Wednesday, July 2 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery, Art Auditorium. 

(For Information regarding dates beyolld this schedule, see It' 
servation in the office or the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

Listed is the I ibrary schedule 
from June 11 to Aug. 6: 

Reading room, Macbride hall, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

PerlocUcal readlnr room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
Go~mmen' dooumentt readlnl 

room library ann;,x; v n.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday ; 8 a,m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - psYcho
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a,m. to 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 to 

NOTICES 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be pOstIII 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn 10f 

overnight use one hour before clos
ing time, 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table reserved 

in Iowa Union cafeteria evelJ 
Thursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. SpeciaUy invited I 
are those who are here just lor 
summer school and those who be
long to other chapters. Get ac
quainted wiih the others in \he. 
organiation. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Momlna Melodres 
8:00 n.m. Organ Melodies 
9 :15 a .m. New~ 
9:30 a .m. The B ookshelf 
9:45 a.m. Afle r Breakf •• 1 Coffee 

10:00 • . m. This Week In Ihe Magazines 
1.0: 15 a .m. Yestrday's Musical ravorltl 
10:30 n.m. Rendevou. In Paris 
10:45 n.m. LaUn American Rhythm 
1f :00 a .m. Reporler's Scrapbook 
If : 15 n .m. Plano St~llns. 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson County N ew. 
II :40 a .m. Adventures In Music 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 P.m. Cuest Star 
1:00 p .m . Musical Chals 
2 :'()0 p .m . News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outl.t) 

6:30 a .m. Riser RaU Ber 
7:00 a .m , News, Patterson 
7:45 a .m. Breakfast Club 
8:3Q a .m . Musical Clock 

10 ,30 a .m . Stars Over HollYWOod 
3:00 p.m. CrOI. Section, USA. 
3:30 p.m . Claude Thornhill Blond 
4:00 p .m . Campu. Parade, record, 
5:30 p.m. Sporls. Tall CUmmins 
6:00 p .m . Vaughn Monroe'. Band 
7:00 p.m . Wayne Kin, FaVDrltel 
8:30 p .m. Saturday Nisht Danein, Party 

2:15 p.m . Safety Speak. 
2:30 p.m. Sporting Parade 
2:45 p.m. Beyond Vlclory 
3:00 p.m. Aflemoon Melodle. 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 P.ln. Altemo(m Melodies 
4:00 p.m. Bulldlng For PeQce 
( :15 p.m. Tea Time Melodic. 
5:00 p.m. Child ren's Hour 
5:30 p .m . New. 
5: 45 p .m. Musical Moods 
6:00 p .m. Sports Time 
6:1~ P.m . Dinner liour Music. 
7:15 p.m. NewS-Finn }' I .. bes 
7 :30 p.m. Saturday Swlna Sellion 
8:00 p .m. Here's To Veterans 
R ' I ~ p.m. Waltz Time 
8:45 p .m . Proudly We H811 
9:00 p.m. C'mpu. Snap 
0 :45 p.m . News 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outletl 

7:110 a.m . News, Dreier 
8:00 •. m. Wealher 

10: 15 a.m. News. Godt 
II :30 a.m. Venell's Musl~ Room 
1 :30 P.m. Your HOSI Is lI\IfhIG 
2:00 p.m. Saturday Show ... 
3:0«1 p .m. Iowa Roundt8ble . 
3:30 p.m. The Three StI ... 
~:U p.m . Veteran's Advl.or 
7:00 p.m . Your HII P • ....,. 
7:30 P.ill . Can .... ou Top Thll? 

W:15 p.m. New. , Nelaen 

-.'---
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Use low~n Want Ads to Buy, Sell Of Trade! Church Calendar 
I BUSINESS OPPOR~ I PERSONAL S£RVICt. 

c~ Adams Ou~fs lBe.Sf ~al Illinois Nine 
iii Trans-MIssISSIPPI R· dOli 

I~======== alne u n 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I Day_200 pet lIIIe ~ 

da, 
I COlIJeeattve daYII--1.. .. 

lIDe per dar 
• CoueClutive '1111-1.. "' 

Uue per da, 
Flrure 5-word averare per Uta. 

Minimum Ad-I LID. 

I 
RESPONSIBLE person to own and 'WILL CARE for mall child in my 

service new moeel , Convertible. home. Dial 80477. 
5c Hot Nut machines. 75% ~ross 

I p!,ofit. Will not interfere wIth DIAL 9787 eveninp. Avon "rod-
present employment. $295 cash in- ucts representative. 

. vestment required. No experience 
necessary. Give phone number and 
address. Box 6K-I. Dally Iowan. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamPI, IlId 
,lfts. Electrical wlrlng, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
tJld GIrt. Phone 5'65. 

RADIO SERVJCB 

FOR SAL8 
ron SAL"E: Wine colored '41 

Plymouth fur-door. Mechancic
ally perfect. May be een from 

12:30-2:30 and 6-8 at 8D4 N. 
Dubuque. Apt. 32. 

FOR SALE: Travero 16 It. trailer; 
good condillon, sL ps four, well 

insulated. I tric brake. Owen 
Harri • Webster. Iowa. 

COMPLETE (urn! hlng for four 

ClU •• JJe ••• tae Ctaler 
I . 1'. M r. u,.,1 
... "e~. ltre .. 1 

TILe .. ev. lA • .aar. J . 11r ....... ,. t.,. 
T ...... I . WIl.It.r. Mt le •• 1, I .I,.,.r 

T... a.y. J • • ,.. 8.1 er, P~.D .• 
• J , •• t 

!lUllday I'I\.8MH .t 5,,-, . .. 10 .nd II 
a.m . 

WftltdlY at , ,45, 1. I, 11 a.m 
.nd 12:15 p.m. 

nl'l\ FrIel.,. at 5:4.5 , and • 
•. m. 

ConI from S: 10 I 1 I 
I:" p ,rn on .n Sat .. nley .. d-)IlI bflo ... 
RDI)' day and nnt P'rIdaYI 0' ny,,,,,. 

.I~~~~I~~I,:. h'Tu !'.I 
1,,. p.m. CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 

6~Q pel' Column IDe) 
Or $8 for a MonU. 

HAYRAOK amINo PAIlTIU 

Plcmle parties In lWell woocJa by 
AppolutlDenL 

CHARLES STUART 

HELM RADlO SERVICE: Prompt room apt. Dlal 2441 after 6 p.m. 
pick-up and delivery. Din) 6062. FOR ALE: 1934 StU'd'1;) k r Dic- e"CN,atl."u .... r,.,. 

rll •••••• , • • rr .. , • hut 
Th ...... Juat. "'.ery .... 4 

CancellatIon Deadline II p.m. 
Jesponslble for One lDeomet 

Insertion Onl, 
BrID& Ads to Dally lowu 

Bulnefll Office. East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WOR...l( W A.NTW 
THESIS typing wanted by experi

enced man. Careful work. Call 
Charles at 6583 after 6 . 

BOY wants lawns to mow. Call 
2454. 

HELP WANTED 
GIRL for gift saLes, Do not apply 

unless permanent. Jackson Elec
tric and Gift Co. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Furnished apt. by 

September 15. Veteran graduate 
couple. No children. Write Box 
GH-l, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED to Rent or sublet fur
nis~d room or apnrtment with 

cooking facilities until Sept. 1, 
Call 7530, 

WAN'rED: Annex for fraternity 
next tall. At least 10 to 15 men, 

Call 4117. 

STUDENT veteran and wife desire 
furnished 01' partly furnish d 

apartment 80406 after 12 noon. 

WANTED TO RENT: Bachelor 
apartment ur nice single room 

for University professor beginning 
September. Best of references, 

J 

Write Box 6E-I. Daily Iowan. 

Call 643' 

WHO DOES IT 
VACATlONING Soon! We have 

the trailer you have been think
ing about. We supply trailer. 
hi tches, tarps, and racks to make 
your travels enjoyable. No limit 
on distance. Rental rates $15.00 a 
week. See us before you Iravel. 
Iowa City Trailer Mart, 141 So, 
Riverside Drive. Phone 6838. 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Lite 

11.1. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.IIT. BId,. Dial 2525 

& 1 KEYS 

~ ¥4 ~n~:1 
Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

III S. Cllnlon 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your Clothes SparkJlnl 

Clean In Hall an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

I 

APPLIANCE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SEHVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE 
• .. COLLEGE DIAL .... UI 

11J'l'TON aAD10 IUVlo. 
Guaranteed Repa.lriq 
Pick-up'" DeUveJ7 

aADIOS-PHONOOIlAP_ 
111 .tock for Iale 

01 .. Mark.. DIaI_ 

FURNlTUBB MOVlNQ 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safel, and 
economically over 

the BUlDmer 

For eUher storace 
or dependable movlnr 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
Dial Z161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfficIent furniture 

Movln9 
LOCAL business man 

wan t s furnished apt. 

No pets, children or REPAIR 

Alld 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 
AUTOMAT;~d BEATING \ 

Quinn's Appliance l =---WHERE---TO-B-UY-rr-----' drinking. Wan t s to 

make home 
City. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in, Iowa 
Box 51, 

FOR BENT 

ATTRACTIVE room for one or 
two girls. 222 N. Clinton. 

ROOM for rent close in. Il1'h E. 

323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish ha~. Call 
5623. 

TYJlewrlU!1'I are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein Supply Co. 

6 So. Clinton Pbone U'f. 

Washington. Call 4535. STORAGE. cleaning, glazing. fur 
FOR RENT: Two large rooms for repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

students. Close in. Dial 7784. Dlal 7447. 

ROOMS for men. Dial 2327 or 
2656. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Black Sheaffer fountain 
pen Union lounge Thurs. night. 

Call Rebecca Davis 3333. 

LOST: Black Eversharp pen and 
pencil in case. Reward. Dial 

2885. 

LOST: Identification bracelet 
neur Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
COltP. 

Friendly Consultation 
20 SCl\Jlelder Bldg. Ph. 56;2 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Lo;m, 110 S, Linn 

INSTRUCTION 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH - UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
AU AlUed Subjects 

G.t 'Approved - NIe:M Classes 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

Z03~ E. Washlnl'ton Ph. 7641 

--------------------~ MOTOR SERVICE 

Automobfle 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDAIlD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn "CoIlere Dial 9094 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stopa' ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where It's alwlU'l prompt aDd 

dependable servlell. 

130 N. Dubuque DIal 10SI 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young's Photo-Art Shop 
22~~ So. Dubuque Dial 9151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab,. Plc~ ID 'l'be Do .. 

Weddlq Photo. 
AppUcatlon Pie ..... 

QuaDt, 151D1D De.. • 1blJarr
Iq. 0"- Q'eC1 ............ . tn. 
111." Iowa Awe. DIal WI 

USED 
BABY CABS 
ARE 

I 

CASH ON WHEELS 

'When A~yertised in the Want Ads 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATt>R TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
« Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 . Dubuque Dial 6913 

HOME MADE 
• WIeners 

• Bolorna 
• Salami 

Billie t Quauty Meatll 

PIPALS MARKET 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 

• 

Flavor-Rleh 

FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 
Canninl' Results 

Tbfl flneat BIn6 Cherries, 
Aprleots, Plums 

TQE FRUIT BASDT 
~6 S. Dubuque Dial 613S 

SHQEBEPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
IROE DYEING. CLBANlNO 
:AcroII FroID BtnDt ~ .. 

tator. Good tlr nd motor. 
Tiaht body. Call 2(179. 

MUSKRAT fur coaL Full length, 
new lining. $50. Box 6G-l. 

FOR SALE: Fully equipped 1941 
Buick Club Coupe. Exc~hmt 

condition. Phone 4.167 after 2 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1932 Harley Davidson 

Tit. ae.. . A. . 1A ........ t .Jal,Jtl!n 
8030 •. m. Chu",h -.:hool C lor an . 

NuJ'Wry daM durin. ~hurrh .. hool And 
nu .... 1')' fo~ an hlld m elln1n. I 
wo hlp wrvl ..... 
10:~ I m. Mondn, 

by 1'lJ'. 0 D rO&lU. 
. :30 p.m. Slud nI F 110 10 pl.nl. 

.nd awtm ~rtl' lor all atud"nta. M \ 
al hu",h In _unmln. uu .nd old 
dOth.l, 

5 p.m. 4·e club plcnl .. I" oy .... b k 
yanl. Brm. own "",,~r, Chlld~ In· 
vllt<! . 

motorcycle. .,oclel 74. See at 1m lUll II ".1_ ~.. ~"'II 
1035 Ea$t Collece, daytime. I .11 •• Lwlbor.. Io .. d. I. A ... ,I .. ) 

D.~.q-. ••• Ma.,Ia.t ,,..b 
FOR SALE: TaL/ored mao's sprlnr I~ :-';"M~:~b ~t "":,,"r:''';:'onl .• ' 

::tnd summer $ult. 38-39, S but-I 8:30 •. m. S ... nda)' ""hool. 
10:45 •. m. Momln. worship lknnon : 

ton, lIcht green herrlncbon "The Tlrel Ood" 
wea\fe, sinale breasted. Dial Cl573. I to S p.m. Luth non Iud nu m_ II 

Slud"nl ho ..... (or picnic .1 Lake M.". 
bride, Tra/up<I .... tlon will H provklt<! . 

GOLF balls. tennis rackets, tennis LeIth .JoMJOII Will Iud Ih campll,.., 
balls. golf clubs. Hock-Eye devollon. In • 01 r.ln.", tlnw will 

Loan, be h.1d •• th~ Stud.nl 1>011 

1935 BUICK. 4 door. 152 Hawk-

I eye ViUlIg afternoon or eve
nln". 

FOR SALE: 194(1 Globe SwlfL 
Never crat.ched nd Just like 

n w. Make 111\ offer. Eldon Mil
l r. Phone 4181. 

MOHAIR davenport and choir. 
Lawn mower. Call 7998. 

FOR SALE: Crosley tudor sedan 
only 4\1 months old. With 

heater. $'750. Only $350 down. 
Call Ext. 2264 ott r 7:30 pm. Ap
plebaum. 

FL YrnG lNSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prleet. 

We are back In bu Ineg Co 

5trVe YOU at a prloe YOU can 
a(ford to pay. 

Dual $8.00. 010 fue 
SHAW AIRCRA" co. 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Dial 7831 Day 5852 WltM 

FLY 
10ln our fblDr club. We have a 
plan where you ean join tor 

a little as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Civil Service to Offer 
Security Inspector Jobs 

Applications for a new civil 
service position, security Inspec
tor, will be accepted in the 13th 
region civil service office 01 Den
ver until Monday, Iowa City post
office otflclals have announced • 

According to a civil service 
statement, "security inspectors will 
be members 01 lIle atomic energy 
torce, uniformed enIorcement or
ganiZation." Security inspectors 
will help protect secrets under 
control o! the U.S. atomic energy 
commission. 

Inspectors will receive salaries 
ranging from $3,021 to $3,773 an
nually. the announcement saId. 

Detailed description ot the pqsi
lions is on rile at the PQstoffic:e. 

I Set Renewal DeaCfllne 
I for Cigarette Permits . ~----------. 

The approaching June 30 expir-
ation date lor ciaarette-l\Ille per
mits brought a warning yesterday 
from City Cler~ George DQhrer 
that a1 renewal applications should 
be forwarded to hjs office not later 
than Monday, June 23. 

With a city council meeting 
scheduled lor 7:30 that evening, 
it will mark the final opportunity 
for aldermen to approve licenses 
before the expiration deadline, Ac
cordiDg to Dohrer, there are 31 
applications now on file. rive new 
permit. already have been ap
proved. 

APproxima tel)' 80 perml~ were 
issued to dealers here a year ago, 

N.ech Medical Offfc;ers 
The war department has an

noun~ed that applications from 
certain types of m~ical personnel 
for regular army commissions wiU 
be received until July 1. 

The extension has been made 
to obtain more medical candidates . 
for reiular army commissions. 

Medical officers now Qn a~Uve 
duty and former medical officers 
ot Wor.ld War II who are qualified 
in 12 needed specialties may apply 
for commissions. Further informa
tion may be received from the ad
jutanL &eneral. Washington 25. 
D.C. 

,.. •••• 1 Le .... 
Walerloo 3. De<:.tur I 
~a".vlUe II, Quincy 0 
O.venport 10 Sprlrt.neld 4 ""U_ Apeela&l .. 
Mlh ..... kH ~. Lo\lllvUla I 
Toledo ,. St. Paul 5 
MJruJeQOlIS 3. CoIumIIuI I 

Mllbodl I Ch .... 
J.II ..... a.. O ••• QUI 1f .. 11 

Or. L. f ... UII"nlnl •••• Ju. 
T... ... • V • .tt, mIn I,la,. 

.'30 a.m. lniennedllll d<partmenl 
ch"rrh hool In ,.110w Ip hill 

10:30 •. m. enu",1\ ""hool lor ,11 olh r 
dllpartm nu, Nr, Donald IV)f. upe-r .. 
Jnltlld nl. 

10:SO a.m. Momln, wonlttp rv ... 
wllh ,mon b)l Or. Dunnlll,ton. "Make 
WI Worth Uvlna" ", 
O:~ lI·m. UPJ>tt I .. ~ und rcraclUltt 

<lud.nl .1 Ih Siud nt nt.r. AI I:SO 
durin. lhf'J \. ""r- tonlm. Dr. Dtulilin •• 
I.(m wUI pe k on " Und rru ..... nto In til 
"'10 rlcan p~ " . A dl.w lun will 101 . 
low. 

I'SO p.m. Suod ¥ • nln, UPP<'r club 
(nr married and .radu.l~ ludl'ntA •• 
We I ¥ Inn x, 113 J; Markel I\'HI. MI 
JOin ':ox WIll IIlv. .n I1lu"'''led tllk 
On the lew. MountalnHI"W' v.~.tJon 
trip 10 Ihe Caned lin ...,.,kl I. t IUln-

I . !Ilar,'.hur.h 
at. Re. , Ma,r. ..rl It. hlnbltr. 

p Itt 
The aty. J. W. ell malt, 

a .. l '.nl p II tor 
Sundl), on. • al O. 8:30. 9 and 10 :15 

8.m. 
Dall)l m. ..:30 .nd 1:30 a m. 
SaIUrdkY. conI lonl Irom .:30 to O' SO 

p.m. and from '1 :'0 to B:!JO 1'.10 , 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

.1. 

"I .Ia. .. ..... 
.... 01110... tr" 

~...... . .rtht •• p .t.r 
10; .. ..5 •. m. Momln. wur&1\,P . nnon: 

"~"fLl' '" A""f'rlC.' , • 
No FI ..... ld elub meet. 

ZJee L1.Ilbua. CbD, •• 
IAm .. 1 "L.\l .... " C,u,.hl 

J.h" eft and BI •• mIDlt.. tneta 
A. C. pr •• "', pad., 

91' "m. RundIY ""hool 
':3D a .m.. Illdenl Dlbl cl 
10 :SO • . m . Dlvln. rvl ... , ""..mon ' 

"The Author of Llf~". 'Membel1l and 
Irl nM ar. Invltt<! to au nd lht annu.l 
Orph.n'. f'Mtlv.I.1 til eaUnt on Sun· 
day SOOrvl .... will btl h !d both 'lIOml", 

nd attemoon., 
S p .ln. O .. lIn, oonaar«<t by Wah nn 

Iud III A.....,I.llon . Iud nl mHl II 
luden' hou • III ,. Ch .. rrh tT'" 
Monday Ihrou,h Frld.y. • .... II ' SO 

• n\ v. allon BIble 1'100\ , 

1'1 .. 1 1Ia,,1101 C ..... b 
. tlntan an4 Barll"I'o" ,tr." 

Elf ... ", • OI.,lu, 'I l.,.. 
' :30 a .m . Church hool. t.elr<l C Ad-

dll and 101 . VI.,U 8. Copeland per
Inlendento. CI. • lor .11 .C ... · Nun 1')' 
under upervilion 01 Mn. I'red IIl...oek 
contlnuln, Ihrou,h thurch hOur. 

10:SO •. m. Churrh worahlp. rmon : 
"God'l ttm.1 Plul 811n" • 

5 p.m. Jolnl v ~r rvlr 01 Ih. Jud
on and flo, r WtUlal'/ll , lIow h. 

at Jud n hou..c frum north Cur .. 
rl r nlranfO . Dr. R WOOdI ",III 
I ad dl""u Ion on "JOm~ difficult p.ob . 
I HI <'Onceml"l tI,. 8Ibl .... 

• pm. Pot luck Il,p""r follow In, Ih. 
~ Pf-·r rvlt' . 

, 

NCAA Tourney 

In the 0 n r. Quinn mowed 
down th CI mson, S.C. Till In 
masterly Cashion, x pt lor on 
bud lnnjnc wh CI m. on lallied 
all of Its run. 

By GENE AHERN 

L-_______________________________ J 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

OH MIS'S Jeu.iS..' _ .. I lHQuGHT 't>u ~ GErriM3 MARRIED! 
•.. AND 1WO MEN WIOREi .JUST 
~r.E, (..OOICfoG I'~ "1\::>c.J ..... 

lWO MEN~ 
GEE MI2S. WI~ 
• .. AH - 00 'IHiY 

lDOlC LIIeE 
oeTEa1~! 

I 
() 
• . ~ 

d 
~ 
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Russ 'Iron Curtain' Result of Two Myths-_CountsCifyGefsS11,OOOFWALoan 
* * * . * * * ----- To Prepare Plans for Bridge Lisls Ways 

To Break II 
By JIM MeG VIRE 

A man who drove across Rus
sia in a Ford automobile sat down 
in a local hotel lobby yesterday, 
puffed on a long cigar, considered 
the "iron curtain" and said, "I 
don't think it would be possible 
to make the trip again. 

The speaker was George S. 
Counts, professor of education at 
Teachers college, Columbia uni
versity, and an authority on Rus
sian education. His automobile 
tour, made in 1929, was one of 
several trips he has taken through 
Russia. It furnished material for 
one of his numerous books. 

"One of the major reasons for 
the iron curtain," Counts said, "is 
that the Russians are building up 
two myths-one aboul themselves 
and one about us. I don't think 
either could stand up under a 
system permitting freedom of 
communication." 

To penetrate the curtain, we 
must "keep hammering away" 
Counts said and recommeneded 
these sleps: 

(1) Promote wide study of the 
Russian la,nguage throughout this 
counlry. (English is lhe foremost 
language studied by Russians) . 

(2) Translate and publish Rus
sian works in lhis country. 

(3) Effect freedom of corres
pondence and freedom of travel in 
Russia and America. 

(4) Send g-roups of American 
educa lional leaders to Russia fol' 
the pLupose oC s tudying their in
s titu lions and problems. Invite 
SIfl11hir groups from Russia to vi
sit this coun lry. 

"I am in favor of the state de
partment's broadcasts to Russia, 
but do not believe they can be ef
fective unle s presented 011 a very 
high plane wi th the best talent 
available," Counts said. He added 
lhere are pleilty of radios but they 
are in the hands of goverl1.ment 
officials who choose wben to turn 
them on and wha t programs to 
tunc in. 

Counts believes it is possible for 
the Soviet and American systems 
to exist in the same world. He said 
that although the common people 
!hroughout the world have looked 
to America since the founding of 
this republic', we now have a com
petitor in the Soviet Union. Two 
points in their favor are a planned 
economy and lack of racial dis-
crim ination. I 

"From the standpoint of Rus
sian ]lro]laganda, the strongest 
)lolnt they have In converting 
the world to Communism is OUI' 

treatment of the Negro." 
Illustrating the difference be

tween American and Russian at
titudes toward the Negro, Counts 
told of all experience in Moscow 
in 1936. It was just before Christ
mas (known in Russia as Grand
father Frost celebration) Counts 
relaled, when he discovered an 
American Negro boy in a fourth 
grade class room. It was Paul 
Robeson's son. 

"They were lhe proudest child
ren in Russia because they had a 
Negro boy in their class," Counts 
said. 

Asked about the return of 
Chrlstianity and freedom of re
legion to Russia, he said "I don't 
think it means anything. It was a 
move to establish high solidarity 
th roughout Russia and to remove 
all criticism launched against the 
Soviet Union from without." 

"Whether we ha.ve war or not 
wl1l depend upon the wisdom 
of our sta.tesmen," Count said 
"Wisdom means telling the Rus
sians we are 1I0t golnl' to let 
them run over us, b,t flnt we 
must make sure that democracy 
works here at home!' 

He added that a great depres
sion at home would cause Russian 
s tock to go up and would be one of 
-the surest ways of bringing about 
a war. 

Commenting on the possibility 
of Russia withdrawing from the 
United Nations, Counts said', "I 
lhink she will threaten, but I do 
not thmk she will actually with
draw." 

Ex-Marine Reenlists 
Richard F. Yeslinek, son of Mrs. 

Anna YeslilJ ' k, 336 S. Governor 
s trcet, has reenlisted in the marine 
corps for three years. 

He recntercd the service with 
his former rank of private first 
class and has been assigned to the 
naval ammu nition depot at Hast
ings, NE'br. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
Do your own 8prayln, to CON
TROL FLlES-why-you will 
be sure 01 applyln, the proper 
strength a.nd should lave mon
ey. We are Headquarters tor 
D-D-T produc&.--111o UIe our 
TWO-4-D to kill weed .. 

DRUG SHOP 
l' ollr Friendly Pharmacy 

\ 

I Come Hail or High Water 

II's the Same Old Story (Almost) 
* * * This wcek wam'( the first time. 

the Iowa river has shlshed its way 
into Melville Fitzgeral s boat 
house. It probably wou't be the 
last. 

Yesterday afternoon Filzj(erald, 
clad in black hip boots, muddy 
from soil-heavy river water, shuf
fled over the boat racks in front 
of his boathouse. He waR clean
ing house. 

Armed with a lonR-handled 
board-rake, Filzgerald reached 
into the deep canoe r'-lcl,s and with 
each pull of hl~ arms extracted a 
rake-full of rich Iowa top-soil. 
It looked aR if the river had hailed 
in the mud with the ease of a 

* * + 

* * * 
As Fitzgerald Cleans House 

* * * By DICK DA.VIS 

breeze blowing leaves through. a 
broken window pane. 

Fitzgerald didn't have much to 
say as he worked with the patience 
and experience acquired from do
ing something that has been done 
many times before. 

He paused long enough to re
mark, "Our worst flood was back 
in 1918, at least it was the worst 
as far as I was concerned." 

Shifting his weight as he leaned 
on the rake handle, Fitzgerald 
pointed toward his larger boat 
shed and said , "That year the 
water reached those windows ." 

* * * 

. His hand swung toward several 
small windows on about the sam~ 

le\'el as the foot bridge leBdin~ 
frOm the art building toward Iowa 
Union. 

How much damage waR done thi s 
time? At this question ~'ilzgerald 
looked over his bont~alks, helel 
down by large chunks of concrete. 
He glanced out at the large tree 
which has washed over hi, racks 
and with receeding water had 
lodged on the platform. 

"Well, I can't tell yet." 
One thing was certain , the canoe 

renting business hasn't been good 
thi s year. As Fitzgerald aid, "It's 
either been too cold 01' there's been 
a flood." 

, Iowa City's proprscd new Ben-. ------------
ton street bridl(e got an $11,000 • • 
"go ahead" 5i n yesterday from the I Relief Packs Ready - , 
federal >,(orl,s agency in Washing- For Thirteen Nations 
lon , D.C. 

Telegrams from Senator Bourke • The local- R;d-Cross has an~ 
B. Hickenloopcr and Rep. Thomas nounced that two new packages 
E. Martin n0 tified Mayor Preston b d db ' d' 'd I f 
Kosel' that the government has may e .01' ere y lU IVI ua s or 
approved the city's application for people J~ EUI'OP; through kCARE, 
a loan to draw plans for the pro- agency or sen lUg pac age s 
ject. abroad. 

'Ihis brings to $23,250 the Lotal Both boxes, costing SID each, 
of FWA fllnds granted for pla.n contain yard goods and sewing 
prepa,.ation of civic Improve- materials. They may be ordered 
rr ents. EacHer this year a $12,- for Austria, Belgium, Czechoslo-
250 loan came through for a new vakia, Finland, France, Greece, 
muni cl/lal adminlgtraUon build- I Hungary, Italy, The Netherlands, 
ing- to house Ilolice headquarters Norway, Poland, Rumania and 
and a fire station. Germany. 

Yesterday 's approval of the $11,-
000 loan means Engineer Ned L. 
Ashton will go ahead with prepar
ation of detailed plans and speci
ficatio ns {or the new structu re. 
He already has completed prelim
inary drawings and is working 
under an agreement made with the 
city council at is June 9 meeting. 

Ashton then estimated that the 
span would cost about $215,000. Its 
site was tentatively sel for the lo
cation of Iowa City'S present Ben
ton street bridge, which has been 
condemned as unsafe. 

After plans 'are completed, a 
bond issue to cover construction 
costs must be approved by the 
voters if they want the brldg-e 
built. 

Applications for these packages 
may be obtained from the local 
Red Cross, 15Y.i South Dubuque 
stre6t. 

(ounty Roads 
Still Blocked 

Many trarlic routes throughout 
Johnson county were still blocked 
by water yesterday and most 01 
the flood evacuees had not yet 
relurned to their homes. 

Gf;ORGE SYLVESTER COUNTS 
T~e l'rofessor "Hammers A.way." 

Alderman James M. Callahan of 
Lhe first ward , in whose district 
the bridge would go up, sa id yes
terday that he hopes the stage will 
be set for a special election "by 
Augu~t 01' September." 

Highway 218 was expecled lo 
be opened today, after water still 
stood at 16 inch depths over lhe 
roadway north o[ Iowa City yes
terday, said Alfred R. Alteneder 
of the highway commission. Mo
torists will continue to use De
tour 153 until 218 opens. 

Young Demos 
Would Back 
Mercer in '48 

Slate Senator Leroy Mercer, 
fi rst district, stated last night he 
would run for governor of Io wa 
in 1948,. if backed by the You ng 
Democrats throughout Iowa. 

Mercer Issued the statement 
after being informed that the 
Young Democrats of Johnson 
counLy cndoroed him as a candi
date for governor, at a meeting 
last night in the assembly room 
of the Iowa-Ill inois Gas and Elec
tric Co. 

"I had no intentions of seeking 
office, and the endorsement by the 
Young Democrats of Johnson 
county surprised me. However, if 
the other Young Democratic clubs 
throughout the state support me, 
I will seriously consider run ning 
for governor of Iowa in 1948," 
Mercer said. 

Mercer, a veteran in Iowa poli
tics, h as served in both houses of 
the Iowa Legislature since 1945. 
A resident of Iowa City, he is 
nbw livlng in his summer home, 
RFD No. I, Iowa City. 

New officers were elected tor 
the year. Atty. William H. Bartley 
was named president; G. H. Mul
herin, vice-president and mem
bership chairman, and Mrs. James 
Ryan, secl'etary- tno:asurer. 

A motor caravan was planned 
for next Sunday when the Young 
Democra ts attend a district meet
ing at Ft. Madison. 

Barrack Dwellers 
Aid In Rat Drive 

Bal'J'BCk aparlments' residents 
are eO-Qperating in the clean-up 
campaign against rats and mosqui
toes, council members repor ted at 
a meeting of the barracks council 
last night. 

J. R bert Cotter, representing 
the university business office, lold 
the council tha t a garbage con
lract has been signed with indi
vidual cOlllractors to build screen
ed-in garbage houses. The garbage 
houses with sewers will be built 
in bal'l'ack a reas, accO rd i ng to 
families in the area. 

At presenl Council Chairman 
Bob Brose said, temporary spots 
for garbage disposal ha ve been set 
up. Wlth a few exception,s it has 
been Quite successful, he added. 

The university and the FPHA, 
Cotler said, are wOI'king on plans 
to impl'ove the roads and lJarking 
areas surrounding the barracks. 
As sooon as this work and land
scaping Is completed clotheslines 
will be put up. Main drawback, 
Cotter explained, has been a lack 
of materials such as cinders. 

S 1,000 Grant Given 
For Children's Fun, 
By Legion Auxiliary 

A maximum ~ranl of $1,000 for 
playgl'Ol!nd equipment in univer
sity housing Rrcas of lowa City 
has been made by the Iowa Amer
ican Legion auxiliary. 

Mrs. G. M. Brown, slatc prcsi
dent of the auxiliary, said Thurs
day night that the executive boal'll 
had voted $50 101' each of 20 
housing areas to be selected by 
.university officials and veterans 
in conjunction with the American 
Legion. 

She said that $1,000 is the maxi
mum grant. If 20 playgrounds are 
not found, the entire sum will not 
be available. 

The money, from legion funds 
raised by sale of poppies, will be 
spent for sand, blocks, swings and 
olbel' equipment needed to in
crease facilities of already existing 
playgrounds. Playground equip
ment has, until now, been pur
chased by the veterans themselves. 

The grant came as a result of a 
survey made by university veter
ans showing the need for play
ground aid. 

According to Mrs. Brown, the 
legion board has voled for similar 
surveys at Cedar Falls and Ames. 

She pointed ou t tha t it is hoped 
other veteran and civic groups 
will become interested in the pro
ject, since $50 is not adequate 101' 

equi pping anyone playground. 
Various units of the American 

Legion wil be given opportunity 
to c&ntribute to equipping and 
partial maintenance of a pre
school children's playschool, if the 
university can find hOLlsing for it, 
Mrs. Brown explained. 

Prof. Robert E. Sears ·of the 
psychology department heads the 
university committee which will 
meet dW'ing the next few days to 
discuss the project with lcgion of-
fi cials. ) 

War Dads Continue 
Plans for Monument 

An exhorta lion (01' members of 
the J ohnson Coun ty War Dads to 
put Corth greater efforts in soli
citation of funds for a sold iers' 
memorial came Wednesday night 
from Ernie J acobs. executive com
mittee chairman, al a courlhouse 
meeting of the group. 

About $4,000 of the $20,000 

VFW Names Delegates 
To State Encampment 

Veterans or Foreign Wars post 
3949 has announced the names of 
delegates to the department of 
Iowa encampment to be held in 
Burlington, June 27-28. 

They arc Jack Burrows, William 
Knowling, Kite Knowling, Charles 
Wilson, Robe rt Foulke~. Earl' 
Weekes, Ray Mackey, Frank Far
rell, Charles J iras, Jo<eph Cox and 
James Gwynne. 

Six delegate~ ·ft·om the women~' 
auxiliary are also scheduled to at
tend. They are Miss Leona Conk
lin, Mrs. Lloyd Rogcrs, Mrs. Earl 
Weekes, Mr~. James Gwynne, Mrs. 
Leslie Yeller and Mrs. Albert 
Brandl. 

VFW al~o voled t() send $25 to 
the Ottumwa flood vlctlm~. Com
mander J ack Burrows announced 
that plans are under way for re
modeling VFW clubrooms. 

Grant New Building 
Permits for $14,300 

Building permits for $14,300 
lvol'th of new homes, garages and 
residence addllions were issued 
yesterday by Cily Engineer Fred 
Gartzke. 

Lee R. BadcI' r c ived a license 
to conslruct a $7,000 residence and 
garage at 7201 CIIII'k street. Per
mission for <I house C()~ lll1g $6,500 
on Morningside drive went to Paul 
J. BockellsterlL 

A $500 ga"ag at 833 R i v e r 
s treet WaS sl1pulated In John H. 
Fraser's p unit, and C,/l'oline 
Busiter obtailll,d one to ('onvert 
a front porch into n sun porch for 
$300 at 727 N. Dudge street. 

Francis Long Wins 
Boys State Clerkship 

sough t has been raised so far, Ju- FranCIS LOIlJ{ of lowa ity was 
cobs repol'led yes terday. A fulll'e - elecled jOlll'nal l'lerk at the Hawk
port of contributions is expected eye Boys State ic'~isl,tive assemh
next week. ly at amp Dot1~e 'lllllr~rlay, the 

The monument is proposed for Associaled Press l'l'l)(Jl·ted. 
lhe Johnson county courlhouse 'rhe fint bill passer! by the boys' 
lawn. It would be of pink granite, house of reprc>'cn(ulives calle'! 
nine-and-a-half feet high, eighl- upon the federnl government fol' 
and-a-haif feet wide, with an ov- d ve!opmcllt of a floud control 
crail length of 19 feel. A flagstone program. 
approach 54 feet long wou Id con- "Governo!''' DOll C'lnyl{'r of Ce
neet il with Clinton and Court dal' Rapids recommended lo the 
streets. lawmakers Ihllt all Iowa lichools 

A county-wide drive rol' fund s be l'equired 10 have a 10-m inute 
is contemplated, but plans have ' daily reccss fol' Ole seclving of 
not yet been mad e. I "cokes." 

YOUR CAR NEEDS' 

I 

, Five Day Course 
For Peac,e Officers ' 
To Start Monday 

Rookie policemen and seasoned 
cl'lminal investigators both will go 
to school in Iowa City next week. 

Some will be learning new 
techniques, others will be polish
ing up old ones at the 11th annual 
peace officers short course to be 
held Monday through Friday. 

Sheri [[s, county attorneys, high
way patrolmen and city poli ce will 
Jearn fingerprinting methods, pho
tography, law, judo, accident in
vestigation, traffic control-almost 
every phase of law enforcement. 

Advanced classes will practice 
searching crime scenes, learn the 
law of evidence, and study traf
fic engineering. 

According to Prof. Richard L . 
Holcomb of the university's bu
reau of public affairs and director 
of the cour~e, it is given each sum
mer becuuse few law enforce
ment units in Iowa are large 
enough lo conduct training lhem
selves. Also, he said, many new 
men entet the field yearly, espe
cially county sheriffs. 

Objective of the course is to 
raise the s tandard of police work, 
Holcomb said. 

A veteran of 11 years' pOIic;e 
work bimself, Holcomb yesterday 
expressed the opinion that this 
year's enrollment would be the 
la l'gst in the history of the course. 

The Ii ve-day short course, 
which starts Monday. is directed 
by lhe bureau of public a ffairs of 
the university and is spo nsored by 
the at lomey general of Iowa, the 
Iowa department of public sa fe
ty, the Iowa State Sheriffs' asso
ciation, the Iowa Association of 
ChlCls of Police and ihe Iowa 
S tate Policeman's association. 

The las L th ree, all voluntary or
ganizations, each have contributed 
$200 toward operation of the 
course. 

4 Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses yesterday weI' 

issued to John Silver, Central City, 
and B tty Anni s, Coggon; George 
R. Hail ano Fern Lultrell, both of 
Oakdale; Floyd Brossarl and Ednll 
White, both or Muscatine ; Charl es 
E. Gray, Iowa City, and Janet M. 
Roddewig, Buffalo. -

• • 
Go to Complete Auto Service! Expert mechanics restore 

power, pick-up and pep to tired motors. Drive in todayl 

~~n;:r~:~;:· COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE Dial 2925 

According to City Engineer Freel 
Gartzke, after necessary prelimll1-
ar'y su rveys are made , it will re
qu ire three or foul' additional 
months to finish plans and cost 
estimates. 

A check for half the Joan -
$5,500 - is expected to arrive here 
in the neal' future. The resl would 
be due upon completion of plans. 
[f the city decides to construct a 
bridge, the $11,000 f1:-ust eventu
ally be repaid. But if local vot
ers turn down the proposa l, no 
money need ·be returned to the 
government. 

Many county lrunk roads will 
be closed fot' a week 01' ten days, 
Ray Justen, county engineer, re
ported. The Hanging Rock. Du 
Pont and Mose Mann bridges 
north of town had water over ap
proaches Jate yesterday. South 01 
town the Hills, Holland Flerry 
and Budwei~er bridges were still 
closed. 

Justen expected road damage 
"amounting to several 1housand / 
donal'S" from the flood. ' 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes of the Red 
cross sta ted that ]4 flood refugees 
had not I'etul'ned to their hamel{. 

!!SONGSPIRATION!! 
K of C Plan Dance 

"Jun~ Moon Ball," an informal 
dunce sponsored by the Iowa City 
Knights of Columbus, will be held 
in the K of C clubrooms Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. 

WHEN: Saturday, June 21st at 8:00 P.M, 

WHERE: in the 1 st BAPTIST CHURCH 

IOWA CITY 

COME BRING YOUR FRIENDS SING! 
Cletus Hogan, newly elected 

Grand Knight, and his wiCe wi ll 
lead the grand march. Music will 
be by Hal Webster and his orches
tra. 

CORNER-BURLINGTON and CLINTON STREETS 

BEAUTY, quality and complete 

sleeping comfort make this a 

prize gift for the June bride. 

Downy light in weight, it is made 

of selected yarns, bound in 

gleaming satin - with boxed 

corners for added wear. Spe-

cially insulated wires inside the 

blanket produce a mild, even 

warmth when wanted. "Brain" 

of the .blanket is the bedside ther

mostatic control designed to 

maintain the desired bed temper· 

ature all night long-regardless 

of changes in room temperature, 

Blanket is available in several 

soH colors, with either one or two 

temperature controls. Stop in 

tomorrow and make your selection, 

G. E. Aulomaila Blanket 
wtth .In,le control ..... . 

Blanket equipped wl~b 
Iwo temperature controll . 

• 

• 
'42.01 
'12.13 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIO 00. 
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